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RUSSIANS FALL BACK 50 MILES IN NORTH
700 Russians Are
Left Dead on Ice
in Fierce Battle

Allied Chieftans Appear,Pleased After Rendezvous

Men Lost
H n Three Days
Finnish Report

j Russians'Beaten Back on Karelian Isthmus;
Finnish Fire Effective as Attempt Made
, to Cross Frozen Lake; 23 Planes Shot

Big Russian Offensive in North Is Expected,
However; Counter-Assault With New
Men and Materials Counted on

i By LYNN HEINZERLINC — Ateecisted Press Staff Writer

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 27 (Wednesdey) (AP). — The
Russians have been forced to retreat more then 50 miles In
some places,in Northern Finland, and are estimated to have
lost 4000 men in fighting in the extreme North during the
last three days, dispatches from Finnish army headquarters
ssid today.
The Russians were reported preparing to counter-attack
in the North, however, with some of their best troops, smong
them veterans of the Polish campaign.
General Wallenlus, commander of the Finnish Northern
forces, was quoted as saying he expected the Red army drive,
to come in the vicinity of Salla,*
near Finland's "waistline," snd
said his information indicated
the Russians had massed 300,000 men on the Eastern front
from Lake Ladoga in the South
to the Arctic Ocean. ,
Otlo. dlspttches nid Norwegian
obierven netr the frontier of the
FinnUh Lapland had noticed large
quantitiet ot Russian war materials
erriving, and that a ne* Russian
offensive wu expected for Hoyen- Sweden Sends Medical
Jaervl, 80 miles South of the Arctic,
despite widespread blizzardi tnd • Aid and Fighters
tub-zero temperaturei.

HELSINGFORS, Dec. 26- ( A P ) . — Heavy Russian
forces, supported by tanks, airplanes and artillery, were re r
j ported tonight to have left 700 dead on the ice of Lake Suvanto
after being repulsed in a series of fierce assaults against Finnish positions on the Karelian |lsthmus.
,
The main attack, a Finnish communique said, occurred
on the Eastern side ot the Isthmus, where Russian columns
' struck simultaneously at Haitermaa, Sakkola, Kreija and at
-' Volossula.
Finnish fire took e heavy toll
of the attackers as they attempted to cross the frozen
surface of Lake Suvsnto In
bitter cold.
Altogether, the Tlnni ttld, 23
Russian planet wtrt thot down in
t day of fighting.
The evening communique of the
FinnUh command uld Finnish
LONDON, Dee. 27 (Wednudiy) troopt captured BO prisoner!, dis(CP). — A 600-mllt-long mine- abled two tenki ind seized quanfield blinketlng tht Eutern cout titiu of war material! including
from tht Orkney! to tht Straits 16 machine guns in the litke Suvot Dover w u announced by the tnto tector.

5M-MILE-L0N6
MINEFIELD IS
LAID BY BRITISH

MANY HUNDREDS
OF VOLUNTEERS
ARRIVE FINLAND

Admiralty todty u i n explosiveFighting continued f l r t h i r
ltden reply to Germtn mint fieldi
• North, to tht Eatt of L l u k i , from
In tht North 8et. - •
whloh tha Plnnt previously had
been nported driving aorou tht
Tht field, to be town SO to 40
Soviet frontier In thi direction
mllu wide, beginning tbout eight
milei from shore, will protect cout- of tht Murmanik railway. Tht
Flnni u l d thay had daitroytd
wise shipping. The Admiralty u'.d
lt w u planned u a reply to the . 20 enemy trucki thtrt.

l " to Aid Cause * -

Seemingly pleased with condition ot hit military forces in France,
automatic moored minu laid by
King George tmiles u he. left, chats with France'! President Albert
Germany ^'without notice ln the Activity alto wu reported tt
North Set outside territorial wi- Suomussalml near the middle of
-mrrthe Eutern frontitr, whert the
ten ot( tht British cout"
communique uld two Russltn
Since mid-September the Ad- tanks had been destroyed.
miralty hu maintained three coastthe Finni reported the
C H R I S T M A S TREE
wise mine fields. One, 85 milu Elsewhere
front remained quiet with
long md 20 across, It off Flambor- Eutern
the
exception
of
patrol
skirmishes
rt
ough Head. Another il otf the
, _ • * _ , » _ , . — • •
••
.
•••--•
TTiamtl 'estuary-tn-* * t h t r t * li* *<** » i*N* ^eJ^UteMt e l W « 4 - *
the Straiti ot Dover. A path in
the new mine barrage will be mainYeeterday, tht Flnnlih ooiri*
OTTAWA, Deft S8 <CP)-The
tained olf the mouth of the Thames munlqut u l d , tht Russiins madt
price of Christmas trees made
but ihlpi bound for Scottiih porta u u of ftvoriblt wimthir to bomb
something of a record here this
will be forced tround the Northern numerous polnti behind thi llnu,
year, hitting a "high" of $4 for
border blanket, outiidt Moray -'• Including Helsingfors, Turku,
an ordinary bit of ihrubbery
PARIS, Dec. SS (CP-HaVM)'.- just before Chrlstmu. Chief
Firth.
Timpere, Hanko, Provoo, Vllpurl,
(Vlborg)
Rllhlmikl,
EllstnFrench
forcei
ikirmlshed
anew
reason was last week's rain and
. A ntutral naval attache uid tht
vtere tnd Moments!,
with German unit! on the-West- sleet storm, which left Christ•field should be t guarantee that
ern
front
tenight
after
crushing
mas (trees piled on sales lots
Britain'i coutal shipping will go The bombing, however, wti dont
htmpered. It also protects men- from a great height the Finni one of the sharpest attacks yet t frozen mau, to it.wti lmpotattempted
by
the
Nails
East
of
tible to leparate them.
war ln part for repairs and over- uid, and damage w u "comparthe Moaelle River in the early
l i n g from the tubmirlne men- atively light"
morning
hourt.
{A'~j__-A
ece/
* ,
In addition to bombing Vllpurl
Indicating the activity which
from the air, the Russians shelled broke
out at the itart of the last
the seacoait city at the head of
week
of the year was not abating,
the Gulf ot Finlmd tt Intervals
throughout test night 'with long the French High Command announced In Its evening communirange guni. Firu wert itirted ln
•everil lectloni of the city, but que there wat "activity by our
no extensive damage wu reported. contact element!." This morning's
communique stld "two. enemy
rtids to the Hast ot the Moselle
WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (AP)OTTAWA, Dec; 28 .(CP)-Aime
were repulsed by our troopt." •
The United Statei Navy disclosed
Minister Mackemie King will meet
In contrast with tht tactic Christ- his colleagues .tomorrow lor the
today some detail! ot a $20,018,669
mas Day truce observed during the first Christmas season cabinet councontract awarded l u t week tor a
First Great War, the German com- cil but there will be a comparativefleet of more than 100 two-motor
mand started Christmas Day with ly small attendance with several
long-range flying boata.
1 series ot minor but almost con- minister! out of the city.
The. big flying boata havt t
tinuous,
patrol and reconnaissance
range'of MOO or 9000 mllet. They
lt expected the. chief futurt
operation!. There waa, however, no ofItthe
ire designed to patrol the navy'i
meeting will be t report to
j
..' | his associate!
long! "line of obiervatlon*' between MIAMI. Fla., Dec. 26 (AP). - general fighting.
by Hon. T. A. Crerar,
Island' basu In the Pacitic and A BritUh Oil Corporation filed a „ Thi Germin opentioni (lined Minister of Minei
and Resources,
otherwise to reinforce hemisphere 8114,692 libel todiy agalnit the In tcopt steadily and reached their who returned Sunday
from the
already legally-entagled German
defence policiu, ,
Empire
War
Parley
in London.
peak
at
4
a.m.
today
with
t
comThe contract went.to the Con- freighter Aruca, which fled Into paratively itrpng attack on a Appointment of a Canadian minsolidated Aircraft Corporation, San port at Fort Lauderdale, Fla., teit •mill foreit held by the French ister to Eire is expected momentarDiego, Calif., and w u the largest week, to escape a British cruiser.
and the announcement may
The Federal Court action, tiled to tha Cast of the Moselle, tha ily
of the kind the navy has let.
Northern ptrt of tht. Weitern come tomorrow. Hon, John HtllOfficials said each has two 14- through a Miami law firm on be- treet.
kelly,
member of the Quebec Legeyllnder, 1000-horsepower engines, half of the Asiatic Petroleum Corislative Council, haa been reported
turning three-blade propellers. Of- poration of London, coupled with As usutl, German artillery and as the Most likely candidate for
ficially desinated the "PBY-8" each three previous suits, brought to automatic arms laid down a prepar- the poit
',' ' ;
-; • '
53,498 the tottl of claims againit atory barrage to pave the way for
weight approximately 12 toni ind
e freighter.
curies a crew of seven,
the
Infantry.
The
enemy
Was
anThe petroleum concern claimed
in kind and the thunder of
DUESSELDORF SAILS '
the $114,652 wai due for fuel oil swered
LORD PLAYFAIR DIES
supplied other ships of the Ham- heavy arms and lighter ordnance CRISTOBAL, Ctnti Zone, Dec
NORWICH, England, Dec. 26 (CP) burg-American line just before tbe continued until 5:30 a.m. when the 28 (AP).—The German freighter
Germans withdrew..
'
—Lord Playfair, 90, Aide-de-Camp outbreak of war.
Duesseldorf sailed tonight after a
to the General Officer Commanding Earlier ln the day another Miami
delay ot nearly 24 hours when the
troops ln Canada In 1881-84, died law firm had filed two libel acGerman Consul protested her clearARABS PROMISE
here tonight
tioni totalling $100,394. ,
ance with a British prize crew in
SUPPORT TURKEY charge. '
CAIRO, Dec. 28 (CP Havas)Arabs will support Turkey if war
begins in the Near East between
the Turks tnd Russia, the Arab
Review Alsabah said today. The
article also echoed criticism in the
Egyptian Preu of German propaganda aimed at stirring up enmTORONTO, Dec. M (CP)-Alex- with an Induction balance 20 yeara ity between Turks and Arabs. '
"It Turkey Is attacked by Rusender Roy, inventor and sole pro- ago. The machine creates a vacuum
belt 100 mllu wide and extending sia," Alsabah declared, "the duty
prietor of the "Roy Electrostatic completely
around tht etrth on of every Moslem and of every
Vapor Discharge!," hat withdrawn any given wave-length, he said.
Arab it to fight against the Rushli 85000 bill against the Toronto
and to place himself beside
By meant of electro-static sians
the Turks, not only to defend the
Transportation Commluion for lmwavu weather from any point on Moslem
—~country but also to defend Prince George
orting Florida weather to Toronto, the belt cin bt conveyed to any
the- liberties and independence of Estevan Point ..—— 40 -- «
uring the Christmu shopping
other point he tdded. He taid the Arab and Islamic. peoples of Prince Rupert _____— 34 44
leason.
he could melt all the ice in the whole world and to place an Langara _
— _ ~ 38 41
Greenland if he wished.
-..„ 29 38
Etrlier today ht tnnounced
obstacle In the way ot barbaric AUln ... .
Dawson,
V.T.
_;._ 4 41
billing ot the commluion but It m only i t the requeit of Bolshevism, which is condemned
Seattle " ...A....—.-. 29 " 44
tonight u evidence that he bears friendl irom ill ovtr Ontario that by Islam."
Portland, Or. ..._,__._ 32 44
no ill will either to the T.T.C. or ht permitted the province to enjoy
to the City ot Toronto, which a white ChrUtmu thii year, Mr.
San Francisco
. - 48 / JS
APPROVE
ORDERS
hai refuted to appoint him iti Roy revealed. He plain to iwitch
Spokane _..
„..i ....,*.... 20 ' 30
28 —
officitl wetther maker, tht 67- Toronto's weither intake from the
Penticton
_.-.
RECEIVED. IN B. C.
year-old former mining man uid Arctic .Circle to Florida either to__._.„-_._., 22
VANCOUVER, Dec 28 (CP) - Vernon
28
he hid withdrawn the bill md morrow or Thursday.
Kelowna
V
_._.
Tht executive of the Vancouver
promiied to pipe in iome wirm
___..- 14
the machine he hai done Board of Trade't British Columbia Grand Forks
breezei within tht ntxt few dtyt. e, Through
___.___.... 10
greit deal about tht war, he nid. Products Bureau is on record as Kaslo ...
Cranbrook ....
_____ 3«
Mr, Roy told e reporter hit mach- - I itarted flooding the trenches expressing appreciation of the Calgary
_»-_-. »•
ine it approximately two feet and filling up the Rhine River and number of orders received by Brit- Edmonton
8"
square and weighs leu thm K0 washing thing! down all over the ish Columbia manufacturer! from Swift Current ...
8
pounds. It maku a light humming place," MrjHBaexplained. "Whm Canada'i War Supply Board.
. 0
Moose Jaw
the
Rjdfl
B
t
after
Finlmd
I
Executive memberi said that
tound whtn in operation. He re11"
^stoppage to them "with the potsibility of the ship- Prince Albert . .
fused to thow the machine on tbt
' Ju
' the-wavelength building and aircraft industries re- Winnipeg
groundi that if ita hiding pltce
•—Below
lero.
five or aix feet ceiving new business in the neir
w u disclosed hU home would be
bt the temper future, conditions ln British Co-, Forecast: Kootenay — Moderate
Overrun with investigators.
-,ow it the
lumbli will probably reach a high Northeut to Eut winds. Partly
Hi uid ht discovered
1point 'from the payroll ahd manu- cloudy tnd cool, unsettled Iete at
flples ot the weather
•storing ttendpolnt" «, '
.ectint manganese la

FRENCH REPULSE
SHARPATTACKON WEST FRONT

Lebrun (right of him) after leaving >n official building in ait unnamed French city. At right is Lord Gort, Commander-in-Chief ot the British forcei, while left of him is M. Daladler, French- Premier. .-.'

WILLIAM GOPP
MAKES CHRISTMAS
^ SWIM AT TRAJ.L.

Inventor Promises Lots ol Warm
Weather; Withdraws Toronto Bill
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Auto Turns Over
Miss Florence Lebtdoff, IB, iuffered face and head cuts and shock
when the car in which she was riding turned over between Tarry's
md Glade about 9:48 p.m. Chriitmu Day. She wu brought to Kootenay Lake General Hospital by
Constable John Henry of the Provincial Police Highway Patrol, CuUegar, and wts given treitment by
Dr. B. T. Dunham.
The ctr w u being driven towird
Shoreacres by Pete Popoff. Miu
Lebedofl w u In the front seat witii
him. George Perehudoft and Mike
Peripolkin were in the back teat.
The top ot the car wu badly damaged and the fendera were bent
Othera In the car were not
ttriously hurt •.:•'•'.

Claims Against
Nazi Ship Mount

S
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Cabinet Council
jo Meet Today

0 PATROL BASES

Miss F. lebedofl

R.C.A.F. Officers
From I I Towns
,

WILLIAM GOPP ,

TRAIL, B.C., Dec. 29—Some folk
celebrated Chrlstmu with a big
ptrty: othera with a show, t dance
or a,,blg turkey dinner, but not 70year-old William fiopp of Trail
He took his enjoyment the Iron
man's way. He h u been swimming
for 80 years, most of the time swimming In Winter a! well u Summer.
Cheered lustily from the ihore
by a group of hoys, he took his
mnual dip In the Columbia River,
ateylng ln longer than ever before
at Christmu. He h u missed only
one day's iwlmmlng thii Winter,
January 1 Mr. Gopp Will be
superanuated from the employ of
the Consolidated Mining lc SmeltIn Co., Ltd. though he feeli he ii
good for miny mort yeen' lervice.

Stores lo Close
Next-Wednesday

r
OTTAWA, Dec. 28 (CP). - Seventeen cltiei tnd towns tre repretented in the officer penonnel of
the Royal Canadian Air Force Army
Cooperation Squadron which will
terve oveneu with the Flnt Diviiion of the Canadian Active Service
Force, the National Defenca Department announced tonight
The 25 officen come from the
Maritimes, Quebec, Ontario, the
Prairie Provinces and British Columbit. One was born in Newcastleon-Tyne, England, and another il t
native of Edinburgh.
The iquadron, composed of No.
110 Army Cooperation Squadron of
Toronto associated with No. 112 A,
C. -Squadron of- Winnipeg and No.
2 A. C. Squadron of Ottawa, is led
by Squtdron Leader W. D. Van
Vliet of Ottawa.
. . „ , . ,
Squadron Leader Van Vliet -it
38 and the ages of the 24 officers
under hit commind range from 20
to 43. Four are 25 and seven under
25 with the average ige 28 yeen,
seven months.
f',-.
The squadron will be trained at
Ottawa in the new Westland Lysander Army Cooperation^ aircraft
and'the snow covering the airdrome
will not Interfere with thit training.
• •-,
I • • •-,'•' ,

;
VICTORIA,' Deer 28 (CP). - "Petty Skirmishes"
Chingu in tht Weekly Htlf Holldiy Act made at the lut tession
Says Soviet Report
will apply this week and next to
MOSCOW, Dec. 28 (AP)-The
govern retail itore houn through- Red
army communique covering
out tht Province. Tomorrow, the tctlvltiei
in Finland for today
customary weekly halt holiday will reported only "petty skirmishes,"
be auspended, because there hu alartillery slnels and reconnoiter.
ready keen two week-day holidayi ing flights. "•'
In the period. Next wtek, however,
"Dec. 28, petty, skirmishes of
retell itores must close on Wednesreconnolterlng units' and artilday afternoon, because only one lery duels In a number of areas.
holiday will have preceded it In . Soviet aviation made reconnoltthe ume week.
erlng flights," tht communique
White , tht Legislature tmendeJ
the Weekly Half-Holiday Act, nothing wu done with* the Factories
Act. Factories, outside the Weekly Christmas Baby Is
Halt Holiday Act, benefit neither
Born at Rossland
from tht half-holiday statute nor
trom many of the otherwise public
R08SLAND, B. C , Dee. 28—A
holidays. Boxing Day wu a work
Christmas day baby w u born In
Rossland.
day in most British Columbia far
The baby, daughttr of Mr. tnd
torles. On the other hand, industrial
Mrs. R. W. Qlbbird, w u born i t
lana secure the older form of half'
oliday doting on Stturdiy tfter- S t.m. tnd w u ntmed Notlla
Dawn.
,
nooni.
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Tht Flnni htve mtde ceaieleu
STOCKHOLM, De<i. 28 (API.
attacks on the retreating Russians
ln this far Northern sector. It was —Fighting volunteen, medicil tld
reported, and tubjected them to which will be welcome to refugee!, grett quantities of clothing
many surprise attacks.
Finnish headquarten believed and financial credita art among
tbe Russltn withdrawal ln the ' the aidi being extended to Fin.
zone wat about over, however, land by Sweden.
and that a counter-assault could
The moit significant htlp to the
be expected with freah men and small Northern neighbor to fight
material! hurried Northward to soft Soviet Ruraiin — volunteen
cope with tht unexpected Fin- —ii not mentioned often.
nlih reelitence detpite tevere
The Flnni uld the Russltn reInforeementi wert "elite" troops
and that among the officen were
some ot Joseph Stalin'! penonal
frlendi.
. Stalin wat described ai being
provoked with the reveriei expert,
enced In the Arctic fighting, and as
being determined upon e vlgoroui
initiative on thtt front.
The Flnni uld they hid Identified 18 Russian divisions confronting them on the East and Northeach division consisting of ibout
18,000 mtn
' Genenl Walleniui wit quoted
u uying the general iltuition
w u such that each Finnish battalion (tbout 800 men) faced a
Russian division.
But while out-numbered, the
Flnni found the difficultlei ot
weather and transport In their
fivor.
. . . , . • , ,'• ;
Tht White Stt It frozen io that
there ii no iea communication to
Archangel or Murmanik, ind the
Ruulani' main reliance for luppllei ii the Murmanik Railroad,
which il lupplemented In the tar
North by tractor-drawn can on
narrow rail, linea laid on the
highway!.

Japanese Offensive
Ends in Defeat Is
Report; 1000 Killed
CHUNGKING, Dec. 28 (CP.-Havu)—The Jtptneie offemivt towird the border of French IndoChini hit ended in a "diiastrous defeit" South of Lungchow in which
the invtden iuffered it leut 1000
killed tnd in uneitimated number
of wounded, Chineie dispatches
claimed tonight
Fighting raged for 24 houn tf'
ter Lungchow, In extreme Southwestern Chlnt about 18 milei from
the Indo-Chini frontier, before the
Chinese troopi gilned tht upper
hand, tht reporti said.
Other reporti uid the Japanese
had started counter-drlvei near
Nanchang, in Klangsl, and North
of Cinton.

under
secrecy.

But lt li known hundreds, dlitlnctively uniformed, already have
left Sweden and art oh Flnnlih
toil where they are expected to be
In iction soon, especially on tht
Northern end Central Fronti,
General Ernst Under, Tl, t veteran with both tht Swedish ind
Flnnlih irmiei, his been named
Commander ot the volunteen.
"Every auiitenee poulblt tor
Finland within the official policy
of neutrality," appean to bt the
prevailing thought here.
Swedet estimated tonight outright
cash contributions to their small
Northern neighbor to date total 8,000,000 crowns (about $2,000,000).
These iiimi have been raised by organized collections.
The largest lingle cuh contribution wis by the Confederation of
Labor, an association of labor unions
which give 500,000 crowni.

Dynamite Blasts
5 Youths lo Bits
WATERFORD, N."V„ Dec. SS
(AP)—Two hundred poundi ot
dynamite, cached In a metal-covered trailer and believed exploded
by a rifle bullet bluted tive young
men to bits todty.
Four of the deed wtre Frederic*
Deeb, 13; Roger Murray, 18; Rui•ell Prescott 14; tnd Bentley E. Fogarty, 18. The fifth wu aot
identified.
The explosive, uied ln deepening tnd widening the stete bsrge
canal, shook houses within a radiua
of 20 mllet.
Thomai Qulgley, t itete employee, uid he raw five youthi
neu tht dynamite magazlnt tnd
heard several shots fired.
"They apparently had been target practicing," Quigtey salst "They
walked along, one of them carrying * hunting bag. Next thing I
knew I w u almost knocked ott
my feet by the blut"
,_,

NAZI CONSUL PROTESTS
OF CAPTURED SHIP IN
.COLON, Panama, Dec. 28 (AP)
—While the Nazi freighter Dueileldorf headed out to aea tonight
under a Britiih prize crew, the
German Coniul, Walter Schmidt,
uid he had protuted the veetel'i clearance on groundi Cristobal wu a neutral port
Asserting be tcted both u German Consul and in the name ot
.the North German Lloyd Line,
of which ht it tgent, Schmidt
explained: ,
"I wat undtr the lmpreuion thtt
the thlp wu In neutral waten and
relied upon the lnternttionil ruling which forbids conveying t
prize of war through tuch waten.
Consul Schmidt chuckled at the
preient predicament- of Hani vgn
Appen, Gentan clerk who w u a
passenger aboard the freighter,
Von Appen w u still ln the Canal
Zone Quarantine Station it Btlboa

whtre he w u ient until hb ttttui
ii cleared up.
Kl'aH
Taken off for medical examination yesterday when ht complained
ot a serious illness, he was transferred to Santo Tomu Hospital, ln
the Republic of Panama, when ht
refused to undergo tn emergency
operation In the Canal Zone. The
Panama docton, however, found
nothing «rioua ailing him and he
was sent back to the Canal Zone.
Schmidt said he did not know
whether the ship had officially been
declared * prize of war.
"It is up to the United States authorities, who perhaps are at present handling the matter thrauBN
the German Ambasudor ln Wash.
Ington," he added.
The Duesseldorf wu capture*
December 15 off the Chilean coait
by a British cruiser two days after
the freighter bad put out from
Valparaiso,
.SB
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NAZIS GAIN CONCESSIONS FROM
RUSSIA AS ARMY HITS TROUBLE
MOSCOW, Dec. 2S (CP Havu).Germany li Uking ad.vr.nUge of th(
Russian army'i difficultlei ln Finland to gain a number of concessions
from the Soviet Union that would
havt been impossible If tht Rrd
army'i prowest had lived up to advance prediction, foreign observen
laid tonight
, .,_
Already German pressure hai led
to the departure from Moicow qf
•Dr. Zdenek Flerlinger, fornvj
'Czecho-Slovak Mlnliter to the Soviet Union, who refused to surrender hit legttion when his nition
.disappeared into the Nui maw Ust
•March, these tources pointed out
! The Soviet Union alio hts agreed
io permit railway traffic between
Russia and Germany through the
Russian part ot dismembered Po-

miU thli Empire to Up the resources ot the entire world.
"I hail tht memory of the tiilon
who lost their livet tt tei, either
iboird ships or aircraft.
"I address to ill my most cordial
wishes ind tssurincet thtt I tm
constantly aware of the triaU which
beset them at iea.
"Sea defenden of our country
and iU civilization, we must fice
the yeir 1940 with tht certainty
that moral forces ire Invincible ind
thtt victory will climax our efforts."

VICTORY AWAITS
ALLIES-DARIAN

Tn cooperation with the valiant
, British Ntvy, we htve assured the
integrity of our maritime communications which made the French
Empire a reality. I pay tribuU to
the Merchant Marine which per-

IN SPOKANE
^ubnAbdt CihmL
GptVdm_r±db-bL
Rooms, double, $3.00 dsy
Apartments,
$4.00 day
ALL WITH BATH
e Garagt
e Dining Room
Washington at 8th Avs.
Cantdian money iccepted
it ptr.

Norwegian Ship
Crew Win Fight
Against Storm
THOMASTON, Me., Dec. JS (AP).
—The crew of the NorwegUn steam,
ihip Tana won a battle with the
itormy North Atlantic today, repairing a broken rudder ln midocean and cancelling t ctll for u<
lisUnce.
Flnt frumenUry rtdlo meisiget picked up by the MacKay
Rldlo Station indicited tht Tina s
distress wai icutt ind thit one ot
her lifeboats hid been iwept iwiy
by boarding aeis. An hour uter, tha
6539-ton vessel advised the damage
had been repaired and the htd re.
turned her coune. The Tint give
her position tt 1300 mllet Eatt of
New York.

AuocdteS Prut SUff Writer

Finnish tolditri tnd tir rtld preciutlom worker! irt ihown delving Into the rulni ot t bombed

13,000 CHINESE
REPORTED KILLED

building ln HeUingfon, ieeklng vletlmi tnd possible lurvlvon ifter t bombing rtld by Soviet warpUnes.
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Dr. David Cowen
Of Spokane, Wash.
Wants to tell his Csnsdisn friends here
sbout his new radio program evenings

People and Places"
With Captain Robin Flynn
i

• ';

• ••••A ':

' -

This, program tells you about the latest news from
the wsr if ront, snd sbout the people and the places
In this news.
Captain Flynn went through the first World War in
the Imperiel Forces; he has been a world traveller,
end he is well qualified ss s news analyst and
commentator.

Every Evening Monday Through Friday
7:30 p.m., KGA, 1470 ke., Spokane.

Guide for Travellers
NELSON'S LEADING HOTELS

Hume Hotel Nelson, B.C.
VM|r u

,•

'

• •

- • ' GEORGE BENWELL, Proprlttor.

SAMPLE ROOMS

EXCELLENT DINING ROOM

European Plan, $1.50 Up

I

"VOUR VANCOUVER HOME"

Duff erin Hotel
too Seymour 8t

Ntwly renovittd through• Ph

?J_lZ£tt

Vincouver, B, C. Colemin. Alia. Proprietor

FREIGHT TRUCKS
LEAVE NELSON TWICE DAILY
5 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.—Exeept Sunday

Trail Livery Co.
Trail—Phone 135

Nelson—Phone 35

M. H. MelVOR, Prop.

J

•iBf-safWfls.-Jm,

Bandit Geti $1000
From Vancouver Cafe

HALL PRETTY FOR
BOXING DAY DANCE
OF JUNIOR C. W . L.

^YEflRS
s i m m su ITSTISSS is SUMS

TRANSPORTATION—FREIGHT LINES

--joking hugt, juit before It
slid down the ways tt Genoa, is
the Italian 35,000-ton battleship
Impero, launched recently. It is
the third of four tuch crtft built
ior tht IUliin ntvy.

VANCOUVER, Dec. 2S (CP)The Peter Ptn Cift w u held up
tnd robbed ot $1000 tonight by
e well-dressed patron who ate a
leisurely meil before forcing the
cashier to hand oyer the money
accumulated over tht long holl
dty.
Police tald only ont customer
tnd tha cashier were in the restuirint when the robber wtlked
ln and ordered a meal.
He then walked to the cuhler't
counter, deposited hit check Md
..drew .1 gun, ordering ctshler to
SEEK MOTOR ROAD
turn over the money in the cuh
Grabbing the wad of
. INTO ONTARIO NORTH regiiter.
billi tht mtn fled
OTTAWA, Dec. 28 (CP)-Domlnlon government surveyors tre poring over terial photographi of the PUP FINDS WARM HOME
Rocky Uke country in NorthwestAFTER COLLAPSES FROM
ern OnUrlo in in endeivor to lay
out • motor roid Into one of CanCOLD ON BAKER STREET
ada'i most Northerly and isolated
gold-mining treu, the Patricia disA homeleu waif that fell ex>
trict of Northwestern OnUrlo.
hausted on fiaker Street" while
If built, the road will be the big- Christmu gaiety flowed by on
gest project to tar underUken either tide hu found t homt todty.
under the mining road program A brown tnd white Spaniel pup,
Inaugurated by the Dominion gov- apparently dying from hunger and
ernment two yetn tgo, under cold, w u picked up outside The
which Dominion and provincial Daily Newa Tuesday evening and
govemmenU jointly finance the carried into the building where
construction of roadi Into other- warmth teemlngly failed to revive
wise iniccessible mining treis.
him for a time, William Brown,
Press Room Foremen, who had
found the dog, notified the City PoSON OF BARONESS
to eaae the pup out of iU misery,
FOUND WOUNDED lice
but then it ihowed tigm of reNEW YORK, Dec. 26 (AP) .-Wil- covery. Liter in the night after he
fred Aihlmd, 34, described by po- had been fed aome milk, he looked
lice u the son of Baroness Leonle ts good u ever, ilthough remtinlng
von Wagner, descendant of Richard t bit nervous tnd weak.
Wagner, the composer, w u Uken
to hospital today with t critictl bul- PoUct itid the dog htd been win
dering tround City street! for the
let wound In his lett chett.
two weekt, tnd apparently w u
Police said Ashland shot himself put
So Mr. Brown took hit
after telling hit wlft he wu de- ownerless.
pressed by the memory of their newly-found pet into hit home.
son's duth Chriitmu Diy, 1934, ind
by the tut he w u jobless.

VANCOUVER. B. C , HOTELS

SINGLE FARE
ONE-QUARTER
FOR ROUND TRIP
(Minimum tut TS. •
Sl.ll8-Dtc.29 trti m t t l |.m.Ju.L
(Wlwt •• trail ttrtttt Dtc. 29, ticktu
trill It imt dec 28.)
SSTSSBISS-Usvt ItstlMtlM tnt*
MMnlfht. Jin. 2.1940.
Ht jMrttasJart fr*m hrnaX A***t.
W25S9K

NEW YORK, Die 25 ( A P ) FlnUnd't smill trmy wiU bt
tble te hold ott Russltn torcu tt
leut until the lite Spring or
urly Summer of 1940, say spokesmen for Uie 20,000-odd Flnni living in the Niw York metropolitan area.
Ever sinct Uie clote of tht tint
Grttt Wtr, from which FlnUnd
emerged with iU Independence,
thi nation hu bun preptring
, for "tht ntxt wtr," thty point
out
Tht mture of thou prepiriUont
U in index te thi stubborn retlsUnct put up by tht Finni, u
deUUed in Finnish communiques
since tbt ittrt of fighting with
RussUn torcu on Nov. 30.
Training and terrain trt tht
cormntoiMt ot Uie Finnish defence. Tht land Itself, cupped with
laku md studded with foresti, forbid! lirgt-scilt troop movemenU,
uptcliUy in Uie Winter and
Spring, except with ilmost overwhelming difficulty. It Is no pUct
tor Ult use of mechtniied and
highly motorlied equipment, employed to etfecUvtly by Uie Germans ln Poland.
-What Summer tnd t dry terrain
wiU mun, no Finn will hazard to
guut.
*
Flnnlih flghUng bttn remtrkihle limilirltiei to thit ln Uie
Indlm wan of ttrly North Ameri c u hiitory.
For SO yein 23,000 Flnni htvt
been induced into tht trmy innuiUy for training. Every five
yetn thty nturned for e month'i
^efruher coune." They htvt been
Uught mtrkimanthlp, tht ute of
•kit ind, most importent, methodi
of orienUUon to prtvent their be
coming loit ia tht foruU.

Tht Ctthedrtl Hill.wu betutlfully decorited Tueidiy night for
the annual Boxing Day dance of
the Junior Catholic Women's
League. A merry crowd attended.
RefreshmenU were served.
The committet in chirge consisted of Mils Margaret Meyer,
President; Mrs. Douglu Cummint),
Mrs. R. R. Brown, Mrs. Daniel MsDougall, Mrs. (Jeorge Gelinu, Miu
PrUcilla Gelinu, Mm Ann Muraro
and Miss Mary Muraro. E. I. Fornelli w u at the door.

British Planes, Nazi
Ships Have Battle
LONDON, Dec, 28 (CP). - An
encounter between Britiih warplanes and German patrol veuels
in the North Sea yesterday was reported today by tht Air Miniitry.
A Miniitry tnnouncement uid
the Royil Air Force continued iU
pttroU throughout Chrlstmu Diy
''covering the Britiih fishing flee'i
tnd the North Set."
Germin patrol ships which were
sighted fired on the plmes, which
dropped some bombs. Neither lide
registered t hit

.

B

Pure Silk. AU thi
ntw ihadei Piir

Lidlei' W u r
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Burns Block

Polish Prime Minister Visits
KlngCeot

INTIRTAINIR

"Gent Tunney," uld tn editor,
''mtdt e hit it a iteg dinner party.
Swell! and flnanciera from Paris
md London md New York. And
whtn Champion Gent wu cilled on
for * ftw remirki, ht got up tnd
ttld: .
"I sm Ukt tht Irlthmin who
wtnt to t dlnntr whtrt every (uut
bid to mtke t speech, ting a tong
or tell t itory. WtU, whtn thU Irishmm'i turn ctmt, hi ttld;
"' "Fritndi, I em't mikt t iptech,
or ting t tong, or tell t itory, but
WESTON. Mui, Dec. 2S (AP)- I'U tight any mm ln tht room.*''"
An eirthquikt described at "vtry
violent—compering in Intensity
NOTHING, DOING.
with one thit devastated Chili In Ht htd Jutt hung out hit ihingle.
Jmuiry," w u recorded for mon Thit morning i stringer entered.
thin two houn tonight on tht The doctor tsked to he txcuted u
Weston College teismogriph,
he hurried to t phont.
The Rev. Jtmu J. Devlin, S.J.
Tiking down tht receiver, ht
director ot the leismognph iti- uid: "Yet, thit it Dr. Whoosit Yu
tion, pliced tht 'quake tt e dl* I wiU be reidy for you tt two-ten
tenet of 5500 milu tnd uid it thit ttternoon. But pleue bt
occurred "ln til probtblllty in prompt I tm vtry busy. Two hund,
Northern Jtptn or South ot San- red dollin? Yet, thtt wu the es
tUgo, Chile, in South America.'
Umite I givt yeu."
Hinging up tht receiver he turn'
ed to the stringer ind. rubbing hU
hin<U, uked: ''Now, ilr, whet cm
I do for you?"
"Nothint,'* replied tht ttranger
quieUy. "I only ctmt ln te connect
up
the telephone."
NEW YORK, Dec. 25 (AP),
Violent death itruck down tt lent
INFORMATION
688 persons in Ult United SUtea
during tht three-dty Chriitmu A highly lnibrUttd mtn onct
boarded
tn
English nUwiy train
holldiyi. •
flntUy spied t vtcint seit
As usual, traffic mjihtpi killed md
Stumbling
towird
it ht uked the
the largest number, 445 having per. other occuptnt to movt
tlong, t rt
ished in highway and ttreet acci< quest which wu reluctantly
grant
dents. Burnt accounted- for 51
deathi, tnd 52 died of gunshot
The
mtn
ttld
then:''"
i
wounds, sUbbings tnd other font
, "Sty, ertn't jeu the lord chief
of violence.
Every state and tht Dlitrict of Juitict?" •
Columbil shared ln the Christmu Receiving no iniwer he wilted
record of death. CallfornU led the a few minutu tnd repeited the
list with 55 dead, Illinois reported question to which tht mtn replied
64. New York 42 and Michigan tnd in Uie ttflrmttivt with much reitrve.
Penntylvtnit 40 eich.
, "Sty, Mr. Jttitice, you think you
j.
know everything, but I know some
thing you don't know. My wife U
HOCKEY SCORES. your wUe't wisherwomin ind I'm
weiring ont of your undenhirU."
*
S.U.S.A.L
Montreil Roytli 3, River Vtlt
ORASSY '
Golfen 2.
Pit htd quirrelled with Utt foremin of the worki. Ont dty u Pat
wu pasiing ttit workt Uit foremin
called to him.
Foreman—Do you Nt that field
over there?
Pat-Yet,
':«S.S»t"»SV-s^;a
Foreman— WtU, Ultra wlU bt
u i growing on Uit fltld btfort
wUl giv you work.
Pit—Begorrt, ind there will be
cows grazing on tht grass before
TU come here to work for you,

Death Toll Rises

Immortality Her
Goal

f

H I WAS IT
,^%-J

A messtfe on the "Heritage in
Christ" wu given the congregation
ot Un Bethel PentecosUl Tibermclt
by Rev. Noblt Lang, Oioyooi, it
Tuesday ivening'i service. Prayers
md singing wire conducted by Rev
C. A. C. Story, Putor. Prayer ind
testimony w u offend by Fran.
Dyck. 'Githering Beautiful Sheaves'
wu sung by i mixed quirtet com»ed of Mn. Albert Wilbur, Fnnk
yck, Erllng Kraft md Mr. Story.

Ups and Downs

SAN JOSE, Cillf, Dtc 2S (AP)
—Dr. Albert J. Newlin, director of
the Univenlty ot SanU Clara's
Ricard Memorial Observatory, ttld
thit ont ot tht moit ieven earthquaku ln tbt Uit itvenl yein
wis recorded on Uit obstrvttory'i
teismogriph today.
The earthquake began at 4:15 p.
m„ tnd whtn the chtrU wen
chmged it S p.m. tht eirthquikt
w u itUl btlng reglitered, ht ttld.

LONDON, Dec. SS (CP).- Th<s
Britith iteamshlp SUnholme, 2473
tons, wu reported todty to hivt
been torpedoed tnd iunk with 1
lots of 14 lives ott tht Wett cout ot
Englind.
Tin lurvlvon itld tht thlp hid
been torpedoed without wtrnlng
Christmas Dty.
Most ot the crew w u below decks
when t terrific explosion link tho
•hip, only two houn after iht left
port.
The only uninjured survivor was
the CapUln. There w u one womin
iboird, Mrs. Mibtl Jenny, wife ot
the Chief Engineer. She drowned.
Seimin E. L. Evins ttld, "wt htd
no warning and ne time to launch
t lifeboit. I pushed t small rati
wt htd on deck into tht wtter
tnd scrambled onto it
"Wt were picked up by i lifeboat ot a Norwegian steamship,
whose crew had heard the explosion."
'

HUME — 0. Moore, J. D. Mc- Victor Friesen, ReniU; H. M. CourCrei, Cranbrdok; Dan Matheion, sey, P. M Wards, Medicine Hit.
Slocan City; Miu LoretU Friesen,

SEVERE'QUAKE
RECORDED, U.S.
PASADENA, CelU, Dec. IS
(AP)-CtlUoraii'i Inititute of
Technology reported it begin to
record • hetvy earthquake "about
8000 milei dlsUnt," i t 4:11 p m
today.
Attendanti at the leiimologlcil
Uboratory uld thockt still wert
recorded mora thtn in hour
Uter. The direction w u undetermined but tht ttrthquikt wu
described u thi "hetvlest recorded bert in mtny monthi.'

HONG ifOJW, Dec. SS (AP). Japanese dispatches reported tonight thit 13,000 Chinese hid been
killed in coordlnited Jipineie offensive! ln the South Chlnt Provlncei ot Kwangtung and Kwangsl.
The areu North of Nanning, piv.
otal Kwangsl Provinct City, and
North of Canton, KwengUing caplUl and chief city of South China,
wert the scenei ot tht Jtptneie
drivel ln the South.
Japanese reporU userted their
troops htd killed 7000 Chineie In
capturing Wumlng, 30 milei Nifth
of Nanning.
The Japaneie Air Force wtt re.
ported tctivt ftrther North ln
Kwangsl
Province, trucking KwelVernon, Kelowna
lin, Ult ProvincUl capiul, and I
Chinese
air
bue it Liuchow. '
*i in Overtime Tie Fresh Japanese
troopi were Mid
VERNON. B. C- Die. JS ( C P ) - to htvt driven 55 mllei North tnd
Vemon tnd Kelowni bittled to t 50 milei Northeast of Canton, kill5-5 overtime tit hert tonight In ing 5000 Chinese in fierce fighting.
one of tbe best gamei tht North
Chinese source* conceded most
Okanagan Hockey League hat teen of tha Jtptneit terrltoritl cltlmi
thii season.
•
but denied heivy loises ln mtn.
Vernon leadt the loop tnd Kelownt tnd Armitrong trt ln tecond
pltce.

British Ship Is
Sunk by Torpedo

u

in Christ" _ts_dy. %dj-orL
1 "Heritage
Is Theme of Visiting
III Pastor at Tabernacle HOSIERY
ly Summer

land at eight different poinU.
In addition Moscow hat agreed
to reUin the international gauge
railway tracki on tht Polish railways for three yean insteid of aubstituting the narrow gauge lines
used throughout RuuU. Retaining
of tUndird gauge Unei will permit
trans-shipment of goodi from Rumania to Germany through PoUnd
without the necessity of expensive
loading and unloading at the Rumanian-Soviet and German-Soviet
frontlen.
German circlei In Moicow claim
negotiations now under way here
between the Foreign Trade Commissar, A. I. Mikoytn, tnd Kurt
Schnurre, chief of the German
Foreign Office Eastern Department
will result ln Ruasia supplying to
the Reich even more raw materials
than had been icheduled under their
prelimlntry igreement

By JEAN CHAMPENOI8
H i v u SUff Writer

PARIS, Dec. 29 (CP.-Havu) Conviction thit victory iwaits tbt
jAllies wti expressed by Admiral
•Jean Darlan, Commander-in-Chief
jif the French Navy, ln an order of
ihe day made public tonight.
• T h e order dated after Christmai
•Day, read as followi:
"After four monthi of wtr, I
. Uke the occasion of the New
Year to convey to tht ntvtl forcei
my deep satisfaction over the retulU obUined by their illent perseverance, their high sense nt
duty and their full undersUnding of the importance of the
fleet'! iction ln our armed efforti.

Seeking Victims After Raid on Helsingfors

Wlckhtm S. Wheeler, Uit veteran
tuthor md criUc, wu telling Hamlet storlu in Ntw York.
"When Wilion Barrett put on hit
Himlet" uid Mr. Wheeler, "it w u
t froit"
"I w u there tht flnt night 111
ntver torgtt Htmlet't speech,
There's something rotten in tht
itete of Denmark' Ht mouthed it
out grand—There's something rotten in tbe |Ute of Denmark'—Uke
that md t deep voict uld from
Uie gtUery:
"And you're It old men,"
SOUND StEEPIR

Mn. Longwed—Nevtr u k your
husbmd for monty.
Mrs. Newlywed—I never htvt
to. Oeorge it iuch t dirllng. Hi
ileepi Ukt t btby tt night
AT A DOLLAR

Novelilt—Unleu my book stlU I
ihall have to starve to deith.
Publiihtr— Excellent Idul Thit
would idvertlu the work splendidly.— Louisville Courler-Journil.

UNITED YOUNC FOLK
ARE MERRY AT PARTY
batam ind dincing were enjoyed
by t happy group it the Boxing
Diy party of Uie United Young
Peoplu' Society md their friendl
ln the K. P. Hail Tueiday night RefreshmenU were urved.
The committee ln chirft coolilted of Mlu Edm Nelson, Mist
Hazel Stout Mlsa Lome Moir, Miss
Daisy Croy, David Peachey, Kenneth Smith md Harvty Moir.

Hen It Beby Jun, tht flvtmonths-old baby idopted by
Jimu B. Schafer, muter meUphyslcian, who predlcU that It
plans for her work out, Jean wUl
live forever. Plant ctU for Baby
CANADIAN MISSING
Jetn to refrain from meat (including eggs, milk and butter)
VANCOUVER, Dec. IB (CP) and never to hear the wordt Mr. md Mrs. Charlu W. Rota of
"sickness" or "deith". Forty mu- Vancouver today uld they htve
Ur meUphyilcims, whow head- received word trom Uie underaecquarters are at the former Vjn- reUry ot the BriUsh Air Ministry
derbilt mansion ln Oakdi'
Informing them their ton, Pilot
are cooperating in the
Officer Roderick Ktntj^oa,
ba
life" program. ,
been missing since

Visiting London for a conference with British Cabinet Minlsteri,
General Slkonki Prime Minister of the new PolUh Government which
hu its headquarters in France, ptid a visit to King George it Buckingham Papice. The General is shown here leaving his hotel for the
palace, accompanied by the Polish Ambassador, Count Raczynuki,
right

32 Violent Deaths
During Weekend
By Tht Ctntditn Prtu
Hilrty-two penoni died violently
ln Cinidi during the Chriitmu hoi.
lday weekend. Drownings and traffic accldenU took their toll.
OnUrlo led ln faUlitles with 14,
•evtn In tutomobile tccldenti. In
Northern Ontario 16-yeir-old SUncey Ogden of Emo cruhed through
the ice while ikating tnd died in
Riiny River icy witen. A girl compmion wu rescued.
Seven penoni, died violently ln
BritUh Columbit—tour by tutomobilet, ont by fire, one by t riilwiy
train tnd one by t fall.

Turkish Freighter
Lost With Her Crew
ISTANBUL, Dec. 28 (AP). - The
Turkish freighter Kizilirmak, 2794
tons, struck rocks near Sinope during a violent Black S u hurricane
and went down with her enUre
crew of 24.
Scores of trawlen tnd other light
enft were missing today tfter the
storm. It wts feared tome of them
were lost with all hands. Lifeboats
lurched for survivors.

SPANISH SHIP SINKS
LISBON, Dec. 25 (AP).-A Oerman newt igency dlspitch published here today taid the Spanish
iteimship Perez unk off the Portuguese cout md 48 of her crew of
52 wert lott

LADNER STORE ROBBED
LADNER, B. C, Dec. 28 (CP>Thieves who broke into t general
itore here Utt night ttctped with
drygoods md hardware valued at
nurly $1000, poUce reported today.

OIL HEAD DIES
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 28 (AP)
—Henry L. Doherty, who rote from
office boy to multimillionaire, died
tonight at Temple University Hoipital at tht tgt of 89.
Dr. Willitm Ptrkinson, dean of
Temple's medical school, uid Do.herty, Pruident of the Cities Service OU Company, died bf bronchial pneumonia. He hid been Ul
for tevenl yetn.
With him tt his death were hit
widow, Mn. Grace Doherty, tnd
W. A. Jonei, execuUve vict-pteiident of Cltiu Service.
Despite the ill health which te
long had dogged him, Doherty'a
list two or. thret yetrs of lift
hid been among the most fruitful of hit cireer, particularly its
varioui researches wbich he had
carried on.

Helpless Freighter
Being Towed to U. S.
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 28 (AP)
—The Dutch freighter Salawatl,
helpless with engines out of commluion, proceeded ilowly towird
San Francisco today in tow of tht
United Statei coast guard, putter
Shawnee.
The ihips, travelling Southward
at five knots, ihould irrivt hert
tomorrow.
.
The freighter, owned by tht
Thenorani-Paclflc TransporteUon
Company, left here Sunday, bound
tor Cape Town, South Africa.

CRANBROOK FREEZES
CRANBROOK t). C. Dec. 28 (CT)
—The wnimsical weatherman remorsefully plunged the mercury to
two below zero lut night with e
sympathetic eye on worried hockey
fans of the banana belt

New Portrait of Commander-in-Chief
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Their Country Feels the "Squeeze*

FRUITVALE

!

Men's Winter Overcoats

FRUITVALE. RC.-F. M. Bar-I
rett. V. Barrett and O. Bond were j
visitors tq Rossland.
Mr. and Mn. H. Goddard and J
sons have returned from a visit ai J
Spokane.
• \Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Scott and son
Verne, wera visitors to Castlegar
»"d T™11. ... «__ ,
Mias C. Johnson of the School
staff here has left to spend the
Christmai vacatiosi at Kailo
Miu K. Dewdney ol the School
staff hert is ipending the holiday
season at Penticton.
Mrs. W. Veitch and ion, Bobby,
were weekend guests of Mr. tnd
Mrs. S. T. Crowe tt Trill.
W. Murray waa a vliitor to Nelion Friday.
Miss Wilma Campion of the School
itaff here ll tpending tht holidaat Nelion.
Orland Bond hai left to ipend
the holidayi at- Kaslo.
Miss Vera Orton of Trail w u a
visitor here, guett of Mn. D. McLean.
Tha final meeting of the year was
held by the Catholic Women's
League in tht Church Hall, Wed
ntsday.
Mr. ind Mri. H. Wition of Ymir
ire gueiti of Mr. tnd Mrs. J. Wttton.
• •
Mrs. W. Veltch entertained tbi
Ladies* Aid of St. Paul's United
Church at her home Thursday wltb
Mrs. E. Fertig as hostess. Busineswas completed for the year. Tea
was lerved before tbe meeting dinpursed.

You'll SAVE DOLLARS at the "BAY"
Fine wool, melton end tweed eoets that cannot be repleced at this •
price. Coats thet were specially purchased through our Eastern ft
Buying Office before the advance in price. Guards, Tube, Balmaccans
end other popular models. Buy now and save

WINTER

COMBINATIONS
Now is the. time to stock up on good
Winter underwear, et less than last year's
price. Good weight but not bulky. Button
and buttonless styles. .* 1 QC
Sizes 36 to 4 4 ; . . .
...*.l.\l*t

German Press, Government-controlled, demands
the ousting of Swedish Foreign Minister Sandler
ln what il believed to be an attempt to icara
Sweden away from lta policy of aiding Finland
with supplies.

King Gustav of Sweden it ihown here with his
eon and heir, Crown Prince Adolf, right, as they
watched army aerial manoeuvres during recent
exercises of the Swedish army Today Sweden is
beginning to feel the squeeze of power politics. The

New Is s Coed Time te Buy
MEN'S SOCKS
Wool Work Socks.
or
Per pair
,
LDZ
Wool Worsted Heather Socks.
CA.
Per pair \
DUC
Fine Dress Socks.
f f i AA
3 pair for .'.
fl.UU

MEN'S
SPAT RUBBERS
Black spat rubbers. Best •quality snd good heel gripping. All
sizes from 6 to I I . ffi I A
Priced per pair
flelU

Men's Plain Front
Rubbers
Best quality rubbers for men.
All sizes, from 5V.
OC1 • e e
to 11

OVERSHOES

Women's
Rubbers

Black or brown rubber overshoes. Best quality, fleece
lined. All sizes in low, medium and cuban
heels. Sizes are 3'/_ to 9.
Priced per pair

Plain black rubbers for
girls or Women. All heels
•nd sll sizes from CC.
3 to 9. PH'ced st pr. w C .

Women's Rainette

AIR FORCE MEN
FORM OWN BAND
TRENTON, Ont., Dec. 28 (CP). A group of music-loving airmen at
the Royal Canadian Air Forct Station here put themselves to considerable effort and expense to
maintain a band.
They bought their instruments
out of their own fundi ind practice on their own time. Almost
111 the bindsmen are mechanics and,
after a itation parade when the
band does iti ituff the bandsmen
must jump out of their fancy uniforms, pull on their overalls and
get back to work.

$l-*5

RAINETTE

Couple Arrested at
Chinese Who Wishes New Air Service,.
Coast for Theft of'
Planned March 1
Enlist Recommended
TORONTO, Dec. 28 (CP)-TraniFur Coats at Nelson
for Naturalization Canada
Alrlinea oHiciali u y todiy
Conittbit George Fishtr of tbt CHICAGO MUSICIANS
the Compiny hoped to ttart
Repressing with hit application l tthit
ORDER TO LEAVE LEWIS
non-stop Toronto-New York air City Pollct left Monday morning
desire to enlist with the Cantdlin
for Vtncouver with warrant! for
NAME OUT OF SHOWS
Activt Service Forcei, Gee Yee service around March 1. Tht trip

15-95

SERVICE GROCERIES - at Groceteria Prices
ON SALI TODAY AND THURSDAY. 183-PHONBS—194

MARMALADE)
Mm*
Suntlpt, 4't, tin
* / *
Gail Harrii and Harry Tranto, who CHICAGO, Dec. 28 (AP)- James
will
take
about
two
hours,
Chung, Nelson Chinese waiter, was
Minute Tapioca: 8 ex. pkgs., 2 for
23*
are charged with the theft of two C. Petrillo, head of the Chicago
FACE TISSUES: Gib- <%•%*
recommended for Canadian naturalfur coati tt Nelion.
son's, 400't, ttn.
"Jr
Federation of Musicians, affiliate
ization by His Honor Judge W. A.
Campbell's Tomato Soup: 3 tins
25eJ
of the American Federation of LaNisbet in County Court
CORN: Aylmer, Golden Bin.
Three Daughters in
VANCOUVER, Dec. 28 (CP) - bor, opened t new offensive today
Cream
of
Wheat:
Per
carton
2
3
f
Chung was born In Wong Sue
ttm, 17 M. tins,
•*_*__*
Vtncouver police todey nid they on John L. Lewis of the Congress
Hang, Canton,' China on July 1, Mrs. Johnstone Estate hid irrested Gall Harrii and Harry of
Horlick's Mslted Milk: $1.00 sise fer
89«V
Industrial Organizations.
I tor
—*-W.
1908. He arrived at Vancouver in Letten probate for tht eitate of Tranto for Nelion City Police and
Petrillo issued ultimata to the
PALMOLIVE TOILET
Kellogg's Corn Flakss: 3 pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 f
July, 1920, moving directly to Nel- Mn. Mary Ann Johnitone, who charged them with the theft ol
manager! of two theatre!, demand23*
SOAP: 4 for
ton, where he has been since.
, AS ADVERTISED IN MeCALL'S MAGAZINE
died at Nelion December 8, were two fur coati valued at over $350. ing that mention of Lewis or C.I.O.
-anted to her two daughters, Nora
LAUNDRY SOAP:
fQA
Police at Nelaon said the coats be eliminated from their shows.
va Johnstone of Nelion and Mar- were itolen from t Hudion'i Biy Petrlllo's union controls all musicSunlight S otkit
***** .
jorie
Johnitone
of
Bonnington
Falli,
Company
itort.
ians who play in Chicago theatres.
Jewels and TurkeyPOTATOES: Grind Forks,
executrtces, by Hli Honor Judge
Netted Gfcmi,
Stolen at Victoria W. A. Nisbet in Chambers.
VATICAN
WELCOMES
100 Ib. sieki....
By the terms of the will house- Munition Makers
VICTORIA, Dec. 28 (CP) - A hold
tnd personal effects valued at
ALLIES' MESSAGES
82200 Jewel robbery and minor $700 went
to Nora Eva Johnitone,
PUREX
,
Treat Carefully VATICAN CITY, Dec. 28 (CPbreakings and entering! were re- while the remainder
CHEESE: Huntof the estateHaves)—The principles enunciated
TISSUE! 2fl<t
ported to city police over the week made up of stocks and
shares and Cleanliness Is tn Inexorable rule by King George and Premier Dalaer's, 2 lb. £ 9 >
S
for .... <*"»•
end.
property of a total value of *14,- throughout Canada's ammunition dier in their Christmai messages
boxei, ta. < " ^
Tht Jewelry w u itolen from the 278.80 — was to be divided equally production plants. No ont may set won a warm welcome in the VatOXYDOL:
home of A. D. Mann, who reported between three daughters, Nora Eva foot iniide them on the tame pair ican newspaper L'Osservatore RoPEACHES: Aylgold rings, diamonds, various val- ot Nelson, Marjorie of Bonnington of soles worn outside.
mano today.
• INCORPORATED 2*1? MAY 1 6 7 0 .
etns. 11. " * r
">«'- tin 29fS
uable stones and $45 In cash were Falls and Mrs. Agnes McKerrow The worker! til change their
2'/_'a,
The
King's
description
ot
tht
war
itolen. The thieve! ilso took the Parker of Carmangay, Alta,
ahoei when they enter, usually at t fight ''against wickedness"
Mann'i Christmas turkey.
donning loft ilippen for their work, and his itatement that the Allies'
Visitors are supplied , with t rub- cauie "ll the came df Christian-civThe Government Telegraph ofber! to put on "over their own
fice wai entered during the week* BRITISH WESTERN FRONT
TWO I.R.A. SUSPECTS HELD MOSCICKI LEAVES FOR
were stressed by the VaNORWAY DISCOUNTS
end and SSO worth ot itampi and $5
CASUALTIES ONLY THREE shoes but the sole worn outside ilization''
Air Ministry Silent
tican organ.
.
AFTER RAID IN DUBLIN
SWITZERLAND SAN.
1
thii section must never touch the
In cash were itolen.
LEAVE CANCELLATION,
PARIS, Dec. JS (AP)-MlUtary floor
inside.
DUBLIN, Dec. 28 (AP)-A dis- BUCHAREST. Dec. 26 (AP) on
Civil
Aviation
OSLO,
Dec.
28
(AP)—
Reports
sources said today only three BritSo the visitor Is Instructed to DE MARTIGNY OFFICIAL
appearing in Copenhagen newspa- trict court today held two men for Ignace Moscicki, former President
CHALLENGE ACCEPTED TO ish aoldieri have been killed on carry
By PAT USSHER
his rubbers tn hit hand unEDUCATIONAL SERVICES
pers to the effect that Christmas trial on charges of participating in of Poland, left Rumania today for
Western Front lince tht war
PROBE U.S. TRADE POLICY the
Cinidlin Press Stiff Wrlttr
til he reaches a low bench, form,
leaves had been cancelled for the a raid on a Dublin fort which was a sanitarium in Switzerland seekbegan, with 2070 killed in naval ing
MONTREAL,
Dec.
28
(CP)-Apa barrier. There he muit put a pointment of Lieut-Col. H. L. de
LONDON, Dec. 2S (CP)-War has Norwegian army were discounted looted of a large quantity of arms ing treatment for heart disease,
WASHINGTON. Dec. 26 (AP).- lervice and 438 In the air force.
Btate Secretary Cordell Hull accept- The total of 2511 compare! with rubber on etch foot while moving Martigny, as Associate Director of not halted civil aviation but It has today by well-informed quarters and ammunition.
Moscicki was interned when he
lt over the bench. Thut no out- Overseas Educational tervicei of restricted its operations and tpelled in this Norwegian capital.
ed today a challenge by Senator
Police said the raid, Dec. 23, was fled into Rumania at the Russian
iide dust is tracked Into the rooms the Canadian Active Service Corps a virtual "blackout" of information
Arthur Vandenberg, Michigan, for a French death total ot 1434,
and
German armies occupied PoThe reports said the cancellation made by members ot tht outlawed
where ammunition for the Canadi- was announced today by the War about it. /
land but permission to leave thia
en exhaustive investigation ot the
was prompted by rumors that the •Irish Republican Army.
an
forces
passes
through
lta
final
RUBY
KEELER
GRANTED
country
wai granted after consulRoosevelt Administration'! trade
Planes still fly between Britain German fleet was about to make
Both men, William Cleary, S8,
Services Branch of the Canadian
itages of manufacture.
agreements policy.
and WUliam Gordon, 31, remained tation with physicians.
Legion.- i
and several continental countries In- foray in the North Sea,
DIVORCE FROM (OLSON
silent throughout the brief pro- He was accompanied by hli wife
cluding France. But the Air MinLOS ANGELES, Dec. 28 (AP).ceedings in the heavily guarded and daughter.
won't say for publication w tn
MASSEY TAKES CANADIAN The
ABANDONS SUICIDE PLAN istry
marriage of Ruby Keeler and WATERFRONT EMPLOYEES
courtroom.
what
countries
services
tre
mtinMINER
DIES
OF
INJURIES
AIRMEN TO'BLACK VELVET' Al Jolson came to an end today IGNORE OLSEN PROPOSAL PITTSBURGH, Dec. 28 (AP) - ttined.
,
,
SON CONFESSES TO
A down-and-out young men abanEDMONTON, Dec. 28 (CP) LONDON, Dec. 28 (CP Cable).- when the obtained a divorce in Suof Empire air servlcei
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 28 (AP). doned his announced pltn to "end to Frequency
SHOOTING FATHER
Hon. Vincent Massey, Canadian perior Court
India, Australia and South Africa Edward Locker, young Etlerslie ELDERLY WOMAN DIES
—San
Francisco
waterfront
employmy worthless life in some spectac- has been reduced. As an economy miner, died in hospital here today
AKRON, O., Dec. 26 (AP)—Jamei
High Commissioner in the United
OF
ACCIDENT
INJURIES
er!
today
ignored
Governor
Culbert
ular
way"
and
enjoyed
a
bountiot
injuries
suffered
while
riding
D.
Hill,
Jr.,
18, wis held on murder
measure the "tll-up" »'' ""'J
Kingdom, tonight took officers of SWEDISH RESERVISTS
L. Olion'i new proposal for solu- ful Christmas with hii wift tnd scheme was dropped at the outbreak a bicycle near Ellerslie, a few miles VANCOUVER, Dec. 28 (CP) - charges today police said the youth
the Canadian squadron of the Royal
tion
of
the
city'i
46-day-old
ihlpCALLED
TO
COLORS
btby
boy.
South
of
Edmonton
on
the
Calgary
Mrs.
Lina
Hale,
90,
died
in
hospital
signed
a
confession
telling of shootot war. Air mail letters to the EmAir Force to see the review "Black
,';<*'. here Sunday from injuries suffer- ing his 44-year-old father in their
"STOCKHOLM, Dec. 28 (CP- ping tie-up.
Tht distraught father wrote the pire now have to carry a heavy ad- Trail, a week ago.
Velvet" at the Hippodrome theatre.
Raymond Harrison, 47, of Ed- er Nov. 29, when struck by an home and dumping his body on tht
Havas).—A unit of Swedish Army
Sun-Telegraph that he would re- ditional impost. Ordinary letters are
monton was arrested Friday on a automobile at a residential district bank ot an old canal In the city.
sort to suicide at midnight Christ- sent, as they used to be, by boat.
reservists was called to the colors POPE PIUS SENDS
mas Eve to attract attention to
Pilots now have instructions to technical charge of leaving the intersection.
today to receive special military
"I hated my father so I thot him**
AID TO FINLAND the plight ot the unemployed.
fly through storm areas instead of scene of an accident and released
Police said no charge has been detectivea quoted young Hill i t
training under Winter weather
VATICAN CITY, Dec. 28 (AP>- Published pleas of two ministers, around them. Wireless communica- on )10,000 bail.
laid against the driver of the car. uying.
conditions.
801 -Ward SL
Opp. City Hall
The Vatican announced today that however, "made me realize what a tion, particularly concerning the
Piui had sent "a large offer- foolish thing I had planned," aaid weather, is rigidly restricted lest
SENATOR NORRIS NOT TO Pope
WOOD
SAW
..
ing" to William Cobben, Apostolic the man of less than 30 years. He useful information be picked W by
.
SEEK
REELECTION
Vicar
at Helsingfors, to be used accented Rev. Bernard Clausen's the enemy.
WORKING
FILING
to
help
Catholici
in
Finland.
The
offer
to
help
and
wai
employed
tt
WASHINGTON,
Dec.
28
<AP).Reasonable Ratei 835 e week.
Senator George W. Norris (Ind.), amount waa not disclosed.
ALBANIAN OFFERS EYE
Nebraska said today he would never
seek public office again when his NEGRO ADMITS SLAYING
TO SAVE DEPORTATION
NAZIS ARRIVE IN LISBON
present term expires in IMS.
NEW YORK Dec. 28 ( A P ) - DeLISBON, Dec. 26 (AP) - Five
WAKEFIELD, R. I, Dee. 28 (AP)
puty Chief Inipector John O'Con- Germani, ont Identified ai a Nazi -Mrs. Gladys Northup, ,42, blind
nor itld today. Major Grennfield, agitator who operated ln the Un- since the age of six, disclosed that
DEATHS
34, a negro janitor, admitted the ion of South Africa, arrived here gn Albanian held by Boston immiSpeedy Delivery
slaying of James Cangro, 44, small- today aboard the Portuguese liner gration officers had offered her one
By Tht Canadian Prtn
time policy operator, whose stab- Mouzinho.
of his eyes if she would intervene
BRYN
MAWR,
Pi.-Dr.
Hirry
Nelson's Motorcycle Delivery
bed and strangled body was dump- The Nasi leader took refuge ln to save him from deportation.
» 8 Baker St
Nelton, B. C. Locke Paddon, 59, Senior colleague ed on a vacant lot in the Bronx
Laurenco Marques, Portuguese
Mrs. Northup has undergone
of Sir Wilfred Grenfell, Labrador'i Christmas morning.
East Africa, when tht war started. eight operations ln ceaseless purfamed medical missionary.
suit
of efforts to regain her light.
TORONTO-Rev. Hugh S. Dou•
-.
/
gall, 78, prominent ln the formation
MERCURY DOWN TO 19
TYPEWRITERS
MERRIMENT
RINGS AT
of the United Church.
Continuing
its
sudden
downward
UNDERWOOD
MONTREAL-Walter L. Price, 82,
trend, the mercury dipped to 19 deVASA LODGES DANCE
assessor for the city of Montreal
Underwood Elliot Fishtr Ltd.
greei during the 24 hours ending tt
Modern, old time dancing and
tor the past five years.
5 p.m. Tuesday is Nelson experi- native
Sundttrtnd Adding Machinal
dances mingled to add
NEW YORK—Judge John F. O'enced Its third dty of Its first oold to the folk
OFFICE SUPPLIES
meftiment when the Vast
Brien, 65, who recently left the
snap of the Winter. Thst tempera- Lodge held
annual Christmas
SSS Wtrd St
Phone SD New York Court ot Appeal! beture was the lowest so far. The night dance its
the Odd Fellows
cause of 111 health.
maximum reading wu 28 degrees. all Monday in
night,
A large num.
WICHITA, Kai.-Col. A. H. Webb
\t attended. Einar Keikielberg
88, assistant to the Vice-President
CIRL
DIES
OF
INJURIES
was
Master
of
Ceremonies.
The
and-General Manager of the MissSWIFT CURRENT, Sask., Dec. 28 committee in charge consisted ot O.
ouri Pacific Railroad,
Onensen,
Olaf
Anderson,
Erllng
(CP)—Margaret Ferguson, 17, died
ANN ARBOR, Mich.—Mu Handin hospital here today of injuries Eckerman and Victor Hansom
man, 54, Economics Professor at
DISTILLED
suffered in a highway accident in
the University of Michigan since
which her father, John Ferguson,
REPAIRS snd ALTERATIONS 1931. He was a native of Rumania.
Neidpath District Fanner, and a
BLENDED
BOSTON-Clyde Engel, 58, third
iliter, Gertrude, 20, were Injured.
baseman ot the 1912 world chamB. C. Plumbing fr Heating Ce. pion
Bostdn Red Sox baseball team.
ondBOTTLED
PEANUT BUTTER!
*£*
m r
Squirrel, 2's, tin
*
ROLLED OATS:
Mi}
Purity, S Ib. tack, te. * " * •
FLOUR: Ell lion's CfJCQ
Brit, 41 Ib. ttck ..:. * ? * " * *
SAUSAGES: Cimp(Ire, l'i, tin
- 73*
TEA: H. B. Broktn
MM*
Pekot, Ib
-_
-• " r
MELOGRAIN HEALTH
MEAL: 4 lb. pk.s„
Vlt
Each
fZ*
COFFEE: Port York,
fUtA
1 Ib. tins
:. * w *

£

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

$1.95
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Provide

PHONE 1030
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Busy Rosslander

Cold Wave Coming

Stock Upon Coal
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and know that you are getting the
finest coal when you buy from the

West Transfer Co.
'

Established In 1898

Phone 33 tor prompt delivery
-.-_..-___*..**>,
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Eva B. White Estate,
Valued at $19,750,
Goes to Three Sons

in SCOTLAND

Letten probate for the S19.7M.13
estate of Mrt. Eva B. White, pioneer resident of the Slocan who
died at New. Denver December 1,
were granted her ton, Clyde B.
White of Bonnen Ferry, Idaho, by
His Honor Judge W. A. Nisbet, in
Chamben. E. P. Dawson of Brown
St Dawson presented the petition
The estate was to be divided
equally between thret sons, Clyde
B. White of Bonners Ferry, Erwin
O. White of Townsend, Mont, and
MacLeod White of AUln, S-583.37
going to each.

RED LABEL
261/s os. .. | 3 . 7 5
40 os. . . . . *5.60

HYDERABAD, India (CP).—The
NUam of Hyderabad has again
given hia name to a squadron of
the Royal Air Force. During the
Fint Greit War, a-gift from him fiIan Corner, ton of Mr. ind Mrs.
Pett Cherkuhott ot Taghum nanced a squadron, and he has
halts on I sunny rotd for his donated £100,000 ((445,000) to the J. R. Corner of Rossltnd.-Daily
News
Pohto.
.
present
ctute.
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.
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TWEEDSMUIR SENDS
MESSACE KING AND QUEEN

Approval Given
Envoy lo Vatican

OTTAWA, Dec. 26 (CP).-<lood
wishes for Christens ind the new
yeir were expressed ln a message
Brititk Colmiixbu-'t Mott Interesting
Newtpaper
Governor-General Lord Tweedsmuir sent to the King md Queen
Publlihtd tvery morning except Sundiy by
on behilf ot the CmadUn people,
tha NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY LIMITED. s
Government House mnounced to- WASHINGTON, Dee. 2« ( A P ) WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27, 1939
RepresenUtives of Catholic, Pro266 Biker Street Nelion, Britiih ColumbU.
diy.
testant and Jewish churchu today
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
The text of tht message, ad- acknowledged with gratitude Pru8:30-Cathedral Singen
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
C K L N AND
dressed to the King at Bucking- ident Roosevelt's proposal thit gov9:00-6Ug Party
ham Palace, foUows:
9:30-Vancouver Thutre Timt
ernments and religions join in tht
My humble duty to Your Majesty workiny for a world peace and alCBC PROGRAMMES 10:00—Denci Music
WEDNESDAY MORNING, DEC. 27, 1939.
I
10:30—Mirt Kenney tnd HU Weit- have Uie honor on behalf ot the leviation ot suffering arising
•JSTSS
people of Cmada to lend to Your from tht war.
ern GenUemen
MORNINC
M»
Mijeity md to Her Majesty, the
llHW-Tht Newi
7:00—0 Canada
Queen, our respectful good wUhu Archbishop A. O. Clcognani, Ap11:15—Giry
Nottlnghim'i
Orch.
. KOOTENAY BOYS' PARLIAMENT
MIKJSS
7:03—Toast md Coffee (CKLN)
* * .*
for Christmu and the New Yetr. ostolic delegate ln Wuhington,
11:30—Paul Cinon, Orgmlit
wrote the Pruident Pope Pius XII
• AS
8:»-The News
Mm*
Tomorrow** PriHeet
12:00-God Sive tbt King.
desired to assure him that Myron
8:15—Singen
and
Songi
Today the Second Kootenay Older Boys Parliament
VKJOTS
VQSS
*J»I
C. Taylor would be "cordially re8:30—Wayne Vin Dyne, tenor
4
»A
New Commissioner
convenes in Nelson, to go through the forms of administerceived" as Mr. Roosevelt'i penon8:45—Musical
Newsy
(CKLN).
• KST
*
i
• 10 64
•1 representative to the Vatican
9:0O—Katherine HamUton, loprtne
• <JW4
ing government and of legislating.
• A IOC 8 4 1
Speaks of Closer
"ln a manner befitting the highly
9:15-Rikov'i Orch.
• K10 4 2
ikF.
asAUTS"
«
K
Q
B
S
Important million entrusted to
MORNING
9:30—The Toronto Trio
• AJSS
Relations
to
Canada
• 14
him."
It goes without saying that the youthful "parliamenVQSS
10:00—Betty
Brown'i
Rtdlo
7:0O-Bretkfiit Club
• AJS
iXSTSI
t)AQS
Kitchen (CKLN)
7:45—Memoriu
Thi Pope'i acknowledgment, to
By J. E. HOLDSWORTH
tarians" will have a good timt, will gain as well as give
4«f
*JTS
• •»
ll:0O—Hit Revue (CKLN)
8:15—Progrimme Ruumt
be amplified later in a personal
Cinidlin Preu Corrttpondtnt
ll:30-Favorite Waltzet
/Dealer: North. Both aide* vul• •«
10:0O-Betty Brown
instruction, and will, from the clash of opinion, develop
SYDNEY, AustralU, -Dec. 2« (CP and direct reply w u forwarded
raWt.)
fKJUTSSS
10:15—Andy Wilker Prognmmt
Cable)-CHirles Burchell K. C, through the Most Reverend Francii
AFTERNOON
H M3I
new views on some of the fundamentals that may come
Violation of bute prlnclplei by
11:30—Ptul Robeson Sings.
Canada's First High ommlssioner J. Spellmin, Archbishop ot New
*
KQ
both North u d South en thli
to Austrilii said today that lt w u York who uid hi hid been re12:00—Luncheon Muilc (CKLN)
under discussion. '
.
AFTERNOON
dul givt thi ildt a bottom score
especially neceuary for the two Do quested to expreu "Hit Holiness'
lKW-The Newi
(Dealer: South. Both tide* vul.
In I duplicate tournament. South, nerable.)
minions to cooperate to the fullest profound gratitude" for Tiylor'i
1:15—Guide to Storylind .
2:15—Rhythm
Timt
Entertainment, of course, Is not the chief aim of the
who should have opened with 1- 1 What is tht soundest defenu
extent at a time when the Empire ippolntment .
1:30-Chester Gay (CKLN)
3:00-Chrlstmu Tree of 1939.
is fighUng for lta life. Mr. Bur- Th ePresident ln vlrtuilly Iden-,
Spade, btcaim the two? major here agalnit Eatt'i 3-Spidti?
1:45-B B C Newi
4:00—In Town Tonight
gathering, but if the young people concerned are sincere,
chell,
who irrived here today, told tical letteri to Uit Pope, to Dr.
2:15—Tingo
Tlmt
4:15-Interlude.
~*Wrlbsit«4 »r Klu Future, trndlctll, Iat,
the Canadian Preu that he hoped George
2:30—Amelia and her Accordian
and enter into their privileges with enthusiasm, they should
4:30—Theitre Newt
A. Buttrick, Pruident of
his
new
ippolntment would help
2:45—Closing Stock Quotetioni
4:45—Serenade to Rommct
Federal CouncU of Churchu of
have a thoroughly satisfying as well as edifying time.
bring Canada and tht Common- tht
3:00—Blut Btrron'i Orch.
5:30—Imperial Singen
Chrlit
u
t ProtesUnt leader, u d
SERIAL STORY
By Elliott Fillion 8:30—The Three Cheers.
wealth together.
to Rabbi Cyrus Adler, President of
3:45—Luclo's Ensemble
The Boys Parliament should be well worth al! the
EVENINC
the
Jewish
Theological Seminary
He expressed the keenest uUs4:00—Howird Fogg's Orch.
7:30-Aloht Lind
faction over the naming of Sir of America, u I Jewish letder,
effort It costs. •
4:30—Xivier Cugat's Orch.
7:45-5-Minute Myitery
uld
eventuilly
Uie Ume would
Thomas Glasgow u First Austral4:43—Canadian Medical
8:30-Hollywood Cutlng Offlot
ian High Commiuioner to Canada. com* to reutebllsh puce In tht
(Association
U:30-Sign Otf
world,
md
ht
added,
thou ln reThe move would be most popular
5:0O—Canadian SnapshoU
ln Cinida, he uld, and w u likely ligion and in government who have
• y MARIE BLIZARD
Other period*-CBC Prognmmu
REMEMBER THE BIRDS
S:30-Serenade for Strlngi
a
common
purpoie
ihould
bt ento be followed by ppolntment of a
married for love that was nothing
Canadian Commissioner to New couraged in a closer usocUUon te
SYNOPSIS
EVENINC
Mountain ash trees loaded with unusually heavy
.bring
ibout
petct.
mort than Infatuation. I'm afraid
Zealand.
U.S. NETS' BEST
, Tha Characttre
whtt you're looking for. But «:00-"Th!s Canada"-Ulk by A.
The new high commiuioner will Dr. Buttrick told tht Pruldent in
'clusters of red berries, Virginia creeper vines with their FABIENNE SEYMOUR, rich, young itthat'i
ii io wrong — when you have
L. Phelpi
S:00-SUr Theitre (CBS)
go to Canberra, the capital, tomor- • telegram hU invitation to visit
tnd beiutlful.
dear, devoted Nicky already wait- 6:15—Interview
•"(
small blue berries, wax-berry bushes with their large white
7:00—Kiy Kyier'i Progm. (NBC- row. Early ln the New Year he may the White HOUM from Umt to timt
NICKY BARTLETT, wulthy tnd In ing for you."
, 6:30-Music by Faith
Red)
tour all the sUtu.
to discuss world problemi w u
berries, wild cherry trees still red with choke-cherries,
lova with Flbitnnt.
8:80-Piul Whltemtn'i Orch. (CBS)
Mr. Burchell arrived u another "gratefuUy iccepted."
Ftblenne thrust tht letter uide 7:00—Dances of All Natloni
9:00—Al Pearce and Hli Ging
CHAPMAN, young, ind tnd screemed: "Molly! Hook thit 7:30—Midweek CommenUry
move ln Uie Commonwealth's dipelder-berry trees hung with blue clusters, and other natur- ELLEN
"We Join you," ht uld, "to tb*
7:45—Mary Friedman, Soprano
(CBS)
cipabli mistress at Wllloughy thing up. I'm UU enough now!"
lomatic corps was causing wide> 8:00—The News
11:00—Paul Canon-organist (NBC- spread Comment Prospect of the river that a luting petce of
al wild fruit afford a natural bounty for Christmas Week
house.
Molly tald; "You ain't rtad tU 8:15—Star Duit
ustlct
md good will mty toon
Blue)
appointment of Richard G. Cuey. ileu mankind."
BILL MALLORY, oloN friend your letters, Miss Fabienne."
for many of our feathered friends, who will be well provid- DR.
Minister of Supply, and Australian
of Ellen'!.
"I've read enough. Don't forget
Dr.
Adler
uld ln a meiuge te
delegate to the recent Empire
ed for as long as these stores last.
YESTERDAY: Ftblenne gou to my carriage boots. It's cold tonight
Ulks ln London, u Minister in tht Preildent It would be a prlv
the tncestrtl borne dear Balti- Molly held a long wrap for her
lUge
"to
hive
the opportunity to
Washington w u welcomed here.
more, malnuined ln luxury by to slip into and Fabienne looked
Among the birds feeding daily on these berries are the
Commentators stressed that this visit you it tht White House," end
her aunt tnd uncle.
at herself a long time in the pier
idded
lt
was
a
"noblt
deed to bring
wai a most importent appointment
glass. Then she unpinned the sheaf
large flock of robins, 65 to 70 in number, that has been
for tht development of Australian Ui* forcu of religion together." He
• CHAPTER i l
of white camellias from her shoulduld
he
held
the
confident
hope
pacific policy,
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Nelson Has Interest
in Christmas Baby

fomutp
Our stock is lsrge In slippers to match every evening ensemble.

No babiei were born it Kooteniy Ltke General Hotpital, Nelson, on Christmas Day, but Nelson
can feel a proprietary lntereit ln
one born in Vancouver, to Mr. and
Mrs. Ado W. Diebolt, which arrived very early Christmas mornins — Juat 20 minutes after midnight, li> tact. Ita.weight was six
poundi 10 ouncei.
Mr. Diebolt, t former President
of the Nelson Gyro Club telephoned
the glad news from Vancouver to
George Lambert

SANTTALREADY
.. Andrew & Co.
'Leaden in Footfashion" PREPARING 19(0
un Planned lor
Canadian Troops
By SAM ROBERTSON

rhe fighting-men of the Canaan Active Service Force will not
ve to take their fun where they
>d it
It will bt brought to them In•ad by tuch men as Captain Mert
unkett, originator and producer
"the dumbells" ln France durI the tint Great War and ln
mada when the world waa tt
ace.
Captain Mert, ti ht It now
lown to the troopi, t t n tnd
en, Juit t i ht w u ln 1014-18,
a member of the CA.S.F. auxary tervicei. His aim Is to make
e boys "smile, smile, imile," and
will help produce' ihowi and
ng-festi it military campi and
tpltals In England and behind
t Maginot Line.
The Canadian government hai
t aside fundi to provide this
wlesome entertainment of her
[htert. Supplementing thli will
other entertainment! organiied
1
tha Y.M.C. tnd the Salvation
my.

Rsdio snd Appliance

SERVICE
elson Electric Co.

174 Baktr St

Phone SSO

Honwill s
CROCERIES
The best servlee in town.
PHONE 235

MONTREAL, Dea 20 (CP). For most people Christmas It all
ovtr but the exchanging, but for
"Santa Claui" it's Just tbout time
to get retdy for December, 1M0.
Santa — better known to hli
•duit friends as 3. 3. Kirkpatrick—
took time out in hit cellar-workshop
today to report that this year he
handled more than 2000 playthings
for children of destitute families in
Montreal.
And today ht wat right bick on
the Job of repairing toys — "of any
size or description — gathered and
brought to his borne by members of
the Montreal West Women's Club.
Santa, who stands so straight you
don't notice his 81 years, took another puff of his pipe and told of
his hobby. "It started back IS or
17 years ago when I retired as a
contractor. Had nothing to do, so I
started repairing toys to be turned
over to the poorer kldl. Been It it
ever since."

Britain to Buy
Australian Goods
SYDNEY, Austrilii, Dec. 28 (CP)
—Contracts have been made for
the British Government to buy
trom Australia a wide range of
goods worth altogether £100,000,000 (Australian) ($350,000,000).
Chief items in this total irt:
wool £54,000,000; butter £13,500,000; cheese £1,150,000; beef and
veal £4,500,000; mutton £680,000;
lamb £5,000,000; pork £1,250,000;
sugar £5,500,000; lead £3,000,000;
line and copper £1,180,000; canned
and dried frulti £2,800,000; tnd
whett tnd flour £8,000,000.
At tht tame time R. C. Spender,
acting at federal treasurer, Issued
a warning against "rosy and Impossible dreams" of what these
sales mean to Australia.

Sir Hubert Offers
Services to Canada

NEW YORK, Dec. 28 (CP).-Slr
Hubert Wilkini, Australian ' explorer of Polar Regions by airPHANTOM NO-SHA-DO
8lane and tubmarine, was back in
[ew York today after a trip to OtHosiery
tawa to offer hla war tervicei to
Distinctive Feature Une ol the Cinidlan Government.
Full Ftshioned Hoie.
There ht ttw Hon. Norman Rogen, Mlnliter of National Defence,
BETTY ANN SHOP •nd mtde t general application tor
>pp. Ctpitol Theatre , Phone 1047 mything for which his experience
;•-« I » • • • » < > - • • • » » . - • - I might fit him. Sir Hubert stld ht
tsked the Defence Department that
ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssissssss.
lists of war Jobs be made available
to him as they developed so that he
could make ipeciflc ipplicitlon.
For Light Lunch
Tht explorer terved in the Fint
Greit war with tht Australian
Suggestions
Headquarters
Staff.
See our ipecltl ifternoon menu

i

DEN GATE CAFE

A FINE NEW SHIPMENT OF

SILVERWARE

arrived Nice piecei trom 81-SO
tap. Jutt the thing tor wedding!
' thowen.

•SVJLL

ihwd-sVtA.

ktrBt

FRUITVALE PUPILS STACE
,,- -CHRISTMAS CONCERT
FRUITVALE, B.C.-Grtdt H o t
the Fruitvale School staged a
Christmas concert in the Lutheran
Schoolroom Thursday. A sketch,
"Little Black Sambo," wu well enacted, at also were marches and
singing. Miss C. Johnion. tetehtr,
wu in chtrge.

Count of Nelson NELSON
Birds Proposed
for New Year's

By MBS. U J. VIGNEUX

Their lntereit in tht tubject
evoked by t report of a Spokane
bird ipecies census held lut Thunday, in which 2t ipecies of birds
wert found by groups of bird lovers, some Nelsonites decided Tuesdty that a volunteer census ln tht
immediate Nelson area, say on New
Year'a Day, would be interesting
if found igreeable to local bird
loven.
Tha mitter wu put up to Inipector C. F. Kearns. of the game
department, and ht promised tht
department's cooperation, which
meant that, between Uie gama end
fish branches, four men can be
available from that tourct alone,
to take a hand.
Local bird loven willing to glvt
two or three houn New Year'i
Diy, to covtring tomt aulgned
beat or section, should notify the
game branch. Fairview and adjoining area, Great Northern line
and above, City Cemetery, Hall
Minea Road and Silver King Road,
Golf Links section, Granite Road,
Waterfront and Jungle, and City
areu, ahould all bt vliited. No
doubt iomt flocki of birdi would
Mt teen in several sections, but
u other flocks would ba missed
entirely, the resulu ot the counti,
both of ipecies ind of Individuals,
would glvt t good ldet of Nelson'i
New Yeir'i Day bird life.
In view of the lenior hockiy
gama on New Yeir'i afternoon, no
doubt most of the tours would bt
msde in tht forenoon,
Whilt from time to time wild
fowl censuses have been htld in
tht Nelaon area, to fir u recalled
no census of the bird lift in general h u been held here. In Spokane's recent census, confined to
the parks and cemeteriee, 17 obierven cooperated.

EVENING DRESSES
Fashion First Shop

OTTAWA, Dec. 28 (CP). - Tht
Nation's capital is planning e quiet
New Year's Day becaute of tht wtr.
Tht Governor-General'i levee
wlU be held but tht Prime Miniiter h u decided against nil usual
reception at Laurier Home tnd the
Foreign Legation! will follow the
Prime Minister's example.
The New Year'i levee Hu comt
down u t custom from New France
when the French Governor stood
before the official residence ln Quebec and ihook bandi on New Year'i
morning with all who lought to
extend to him tha season's greetings. It hu been decided that this
happy custom, kept up ilnce Confederation, ihould not be broken
thit yetr.

Alberta Sugar Beet
Production Largest
LETHBRIDGE, Dec. 2fl (CP)Weitern Canada'i two beet tugir
fictoriei wtrt idle tonight titer
having processed 202,000 toni of
beeti—the largest crop ever produced lit South Albertt ilnce the
lugar induitry w u Itarted hert
it the beginning of the century.
The huge mill it Raymond, about
20 mllei South of hire, iliced 126,000 toni. The Picture Butte pltnt,
20 mllet North of Lethbridge, completed iti run Saturday night efter
liking 138,000 toni.

JUNIOR RED CROU
MEETS AT FRUITVALE
FRUITVALE, B.C.—Tht Junior
Red Crou htld t mtetlng in tht
Fruitvtlt School Thunday with R.
Dyke. Preildent, ln the chtlr.
Following the meeting, Grades
S, 4 ind. 5 entertained with a delightful Chriitmu concert. Miu K.
Dewdney ind C. Tttt, tetchen,
were in ehtrgt.

436 Btktr St

R. & R. Grocery
Tht Homt ot Bitter Foodi

QUALITY GROCERIES Al
SAVING PRICES

Free Delivery

Iverwaitea
Limited

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS
EGOS
A-Lsrge,
dOI.

A-Medlum,
dos

OO.
i.-mfOtt

30c

CHOCOLATESt
OC.
Moir's; 4-lb. box . . O J t
CHEESE: Coldenloaf; C O .
2-lb. box
OOl
LETTUCE: Urge
t*
heeds; eseh
vt
SHORTBREAD: Society,
none better, 3's;
OO.
NCER ALE:
'cm

Csnsds O O .
Dry; qusrt bottle . . LOl
Plus St diposlt tn bottlei

Lowney's Assorted

CHOCOLATES
2-lb. boxes st cost
BROOMS:
Esch . . . . .

29c

STORE OPEN A U DAY

TODAY'S MENU
Flih Crispin
' Baked Potitoes
Stewed Tomatoes
Celery, Green Pepper and Raw
Carrot Salad
Apricot Upside-Down Cakt
Coffee or Tet
PISH CRI8PIES
Ingredlenti: Ont Ublespoon of
onion Juice, two pounds whitefish,
one tnd one htlf cupt fine, toft
bread crumbi, one Ublespoon of
melted butter or fit, one teaspoon
poultry seuoning, salt and pepper
to season, three-eighths cup milk
to mix dressing — mort if crumbi
are drier. Wipe the fish with a cold,
damp cloth tnd cut In servings.
Silt lightly. Plact on a greased
Inking pan.
. Mix tht other Ingredlenti to form
t dressing tnd plact t mound on
each piece ot fish. Sprinkle the
fish tnd dressing with finely-chopped bacon and bake In a hot oven
(400 degrees F.) until fish Is done.
This should not Ukt over 10 minutei, if the filh ii not over ont and
one halt lnchei thick, liie dressing
tnd bicon will brown nicely in the
same time. Serve with a tartar uuce
If wished. Servei five.
APRICOT UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE

One hall cup brown sugar, ont
fourth cup butter, one half teaipoon cinnamon, thret Ublespooni
wtter, two cupi cooked ind sweetened iprlcoti. Combine brown
sugar, butter, cinnamon and witer in bottom ot Iron skillet and
place in oven until butter it
melted, spreading mixture evenly
over bottom.
Put layer of apricoti, cut tide
down, over tyrup. For tht bttttr, Ukt one cup of granulated
tugir, one htlf cup ihortening,
two eggi, beaten; one half cup
milk, one end thrte fourthi cupi
ill-purpose flour, ont half tea.
ipoon ult, two and one htlf tea.
ipoons baking powder, ont teaipoon vanilla.
Cream tugar and ihortening,
tdd beaten eggi md mix thoroughly, then odd milk alternately
with flour which b u been lifted
with ult and baking powder; add
vanilla and beat well. Pour batter
evenly over fruit Bake 4} mln-

Humor...

Sy DONNA GRACE

Pretty glimor glrli go fir with
their good looki, exquisite coitumei
tnd tnothtr beiuty ittrlbute—their
good humor. Dull, droopy expressions reflect the disposition we trt
not likely to tdmire, tnd to frequently these unattractive faces are
the result of either poor health or
lack of training. There art sure to
bt tnnoyincet tnd dlsappolntmenU
but poise and refinement ahould always prevent tny undignified demonstrations.
The tad thing tbout bunts ot Irritation is that lt destroys facial
beauty, even lmptln health. Modern physician! hive found uncontrolled tnger will disturb tht whole
system tnd interfere with digestion.
It'i i real ihock to the whole body
•nd sradutlly chingu tint tht expression, then tht tetturei. It sounds
quite depressing, but fortunttely,
we ctn euily tvoid iuch t calamity.
Wornr it one of the old bugbears.
Wt fed to lorry for ourselves over
trivial disturbances that we lott
sight of tht futility of morose brooding. When we leam to Ignore depresslng things, we will substitute
Inspiring, cheerful thoughts. Then,
the corners ot the mouth will turn
up tnd dull eyet will tparkle with
good humor tnd betuty.
When' wt Uck menUl poise we
•hould Ukt ounelvu is hind tor
t bit ot discipline.
First we must know thert it nothing smart tbout IrrlUtlon. On tht
contrary, it ihowi t Uck ot culture.
Training to overcome thit manner
li jutt t matter of knowing how attractive wt ctn bt whtn wt art
tt our bett
'
The mirror ii e food pltct to con.
templite on thut iniimtte little
thlngi end it tht aama tlmt to retliie how the fice chingu whtn wt
lou control ot our menUl poiie.
The voice too will be mort pleuing
when we maintain t generout, flnt
disposition.
Deep breittilng will provt t won'
derful intidote for thut outbunU
tnd tt the ume time keep ut from
absorbing tht poiion of these dlstuibancu. It'i the happy perion
whoiUyi young longer.

NEW DENVER

-MDlmmm-W'WmmL

Nelton, B. C

<te&m&&»SM&t*tt*xsas&&»

Phone 161

dUnJLt, fox.
By BETSY NEWMAN

e A quiet and pretty wedding viiited Nelion over tht holidty.
wu aolemnlied Tuesday morning by . e Mn. Mabel Rockliff, Terrace
Most Rev. Martin M, Johnson, Bish- Apartments, hu returned ' from
op of Nelson, when Elsie Ann Mel- spending Chrlstmu at the home of
lis Smith, daughter of Mr. and Mn. her brbother and ilster-in-Uw, Mr.
W. A. Smith, formerly of Nelson and Mn. W. W. Bennett, South Sloand now of Vancouver, became the can.
bride of lorna Charles Michael
e Mr. and Mn. H. J. McLetn,
Mansfield, only ton of Mr. and Mn. 404 Litimer Street, had u tbeir
C. E. Mansfield, of Victoria and re- guesti over the holidays, their son
cently of Nelson. The fair-haired snd daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mn.
bride wu a picture ofradiantlove- John H. McLean ot Trail and Kenliness ln her frock of teal blue vel- neth Fish ot Bonnington.
vet featuring the bustle silhouette, e Joseph Brown of South Sloand with this iht wore t mart
visited town at the weekend.
black doll hat and matching ac- can
ceuoriei. Her ihoulder conage wis e Mr. and Mn. E. Jeffcott, Mill
Street,
have u guest, their son,
of Sweetheart row. Attending as
Matron ot* Honor wu Mrs. Daniel Cecil Jeffcott, who ittends the Institute
of
Technology
tnd Art ln CalMacDougall, who chose I tmart
blick wool crepe gown with ap- gary.
• Mn. F. Boyd and her iliter,
plique trim at waist tnd ihoulder
in ihadu of blue, her null hat Miss W. Kinahan, Silica Street, hava
and accessories en tone. In her cor- returned from Trail, whert they
sage were carnations ln varying •pent Chriitmu tt the home of their
tones of pink. Daniel MacDougall brother and slster-ln-Uw, Mr. and
supported thi groom. Following the Mn. Ernest Kinahan.
wedding breikfut at Grenfell's, the e Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Mcbride and groom left by train tor a Hardy and daughter Ann have tthoneymoon to be apent in Victoria turned to Bilfour ifter ipending
and Vancouver. For travelling, the the holiday with Mr. McHardy'i
bride donned a smart two-piece parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. F. Mcof wool over which the wort t Hardy, Medical Arts Apartmenta.
black iwtgger coat tn wool boucle, e Miu Vert Cushing of Kelowna
collared in silver fox, tnd hit tnd arrived lut night to apend a week
accessories ln black. On their re- with Mr. and Mn. L. M. Varner,
turn to Nelson, Mr. and Mn. MansStreet
field will be ln residence at tht Josephine
e Robert Walkley wu in town
Central Apirtmenti.
from South Slocan at the weekend.
e Mr. tnd Mn. A. S. Hunden,
e Mlu Eva Bartlett and her Observatory Street, had u t weekmother htvt left to vliit In Tiber, end guett their son-in-liw, Arthur
Alta, over the holldiyi.
Shelderp, tnd young ton Cltre of
t Mlw Evelyn Thompson ot Stlmo.
Kootenay Lake General Hoipittl
•' Mr, end Mn. Kiy McLein
offlct staff visited her ptrenti, Mr. ind daughter Louise, also Mr. and
ind Mn. J. Runell Thompson, it Mn. John Dolphin, havt returned
the Reno Mine over the holldiy.
to Trail after ipending the holidays
• Nonnin Budd of Sheep Creek ln Nelson with their parenU.

Keep Smiling
Ottawa Plans Quiet
and Slay Young
New Year's Day

Ntlton, B.C.

Wssass»<3r»i9aw»e«»»»wea99K«8

SOCIAL PEARKES TAKES

NEW DENVER, B.C.—Mr. end
Mn. H. H. Pendry htd u guests
their diughter, Mn, Wilter Miller
utet on high grate In moderate ind grand daughter, Ruth Vander
oven—379 degreei F. To remove grift both of Sheep Creek.
from ptn, run spatula or knife Mr. Schnaeble of Tnil ii visittround edge of cike end Invert Jng hit ion and dtughter-in-ltw,
pan. Serve wirm or cold with "Mr. tnd Mn. A. Schnteble.
whipped cretm.
Mr. tnd Mn. W. R. Workman tnd
biby irt viiiting tht former'i per.
enti, neir Fernie,
ANISE SNAPS
Min Joyce Johniton It vltltlng
Three cups lifted cakt flour, tea* h * parenU, Mr. and Mn. W. John
tpoon iodi, teupoon cretm of Ur- itont,
in Cranbrook.
ter, two well beaten eggi, one hilf Dr. A.
Francii wu e Ntlton vii
teaipoon u l t ont half cup butter,
one tnd one quarter cupi sugar, Iter.
D.
W.
Reed
tpent the Chriitmu
two Ublespoons whole tnlse teedi.
ln Kelowni.
Sift together three timet the met< holldiyi
Jick
Sandenon,
who attend* Unisured flour, sods, creim of tartar
tnd salt. Cream butter, tdd sugar venlty ot British Columbit, it viiitIng
hit
pirenU.
gradually and cream until light and
fluffy. Add eggs, then the flour Barvey Brownt wtt t Nelson vii'
iter.
mixture and anist teedi.
Mlu Sybil Billey ipent ChriitChill until firm enough to thipe mu
with her pirenU it Nikuip.
Shapt Into small balla about ont
Mn.
J. Landerville li i patient In
inch in' diameter. Sprinkle additional anise teed on greased bak- Slocan Community Hospital.
Mn.
J. Jonu ii t guett of htr
ing theet tnd plact dough btUt far
tpart on tht sheet Bakt ln e hot brother tnd tister-in-law, Mr. tnd
Mil..
J.
H. Lemmon.
oven for tbout tight minutei.
J. Cecheltro tnd Mlu Rose Zidn were ChrUtmu guuti of Mr,
SPICE PIE
...
tnd Mn. Dt Ron it Roulind.
Ont cup uch tugar end tweet Mlu Anne Kennett vliited' et
milk, two eggi, two tablupooni Longbeich.
flour, ont teispoon etch elnnimon, E. Peripolkln ot Rosebery It
clovei tnd nutmeg, ont cup nuti, patient ln tht locil hoipittl
chopped, tnd ont teupoon lemon Tht ChrUtmu dtnct ipontortd
extract
by the Young People'i Society w u
Bett eggi together; tdd tugtr, well attended.
lift In flour tnd spices. MU well Miu Nellie Alywin viilted tt NtAdd milk ind extract. Add nuU. kuip.
Cook In doublt boiler until thick. Mist Emily Lemmon of Nelton
Cool, then pour Into btked pit vuited
her tunt Mn. J. Jonu,5 for
ihell on graham cracker cruit Top t few dtyt.
SBs*}*"
with whipped cretm.
Mn. H. H. Ptndry wu t weektnd
visitor to Slocan City.
SKI BALL

'.;

For ont urv|ng ute e illce ot
lemon itudded with clovei, teispoon granulated sugar, ont itick
of elnnimon tnd itrong, bot dttr
tea.
PUce tht tugir ind tht doveitudded lemon slice In tpecUl skiball or Ull glau. Pour fa hot tea.
Uie e cinnamon itick u a muddler.
MULLED CIDER

Mike It with four cupi tweet
elder, eight whole clovei, teupoon
whole lUipict, Ublespoon ot stick
cinnamon (broken),
PUce IngredienU In iauct ptn
end hett ilowly to boiling. Strain
tnd serve hot Sufficient for tix
lervlngi.

WAR AIDS CROUP
BOOSTING BAY ROUTE
WINNIPEO, Dtc. 28 (CP).—Tht
wtr it tea, and tht timely report
of Dr. Alexinder D. Btikov, Rut•ild Kltntiit it Churchill, Min,
have brought new hope to the OnTo-The-Bay Association ln tht
ttrugglt to popularize the Hudson
Bay shipping route.
Tht Association, founded ln 1923,
U convinced tht Northern 'route
from Cmada will provt the tafut
it tht wtr luti long enough. With
Dr. Btjkov'i declaration that tht
port ctn be kept open almost tht
year-round, tht Assoclttion U hopfag tht Bty route will get "iU first
real break." ^lans are under way
for t campaign to bring the AstocUtion't vltwt btfort the public

Werm snd soft pyjamas In
quality Yams cloths and printed flannelettes. Small, medium snd large.
ffi
QC
Priced et
*_l**)i-l

By GILLIS PURCELL
.Canadian Preu SUM Writer

' ALDERSHOT, England, Dec. J8
(CP Cable). — Brigadier O. R.
Pearkes, one of Canada's heroe*
of the first Great War, took the
ulute today at the inarch past of
crack pipe bands of the British
army.
Hundreds of CanadUn troopi
were spectaton u tbe kilted pipen ina drummers swung up ind
down the parade grounds st the
Toumay barracks. The apeclal
Boxing Day program consisted of
half en hour of Scottish marches,
strathspeys and reeU. It wu a
Busman's holiday for a Canadian
Scottish regiment which wu
among tbe watchers.
i
Brigadier Pearkes took the salute
u the wnlor brigidler of the Fint
Canadian Division in the ebsence of
Major-General A. O. L. McNiughton, Commander of tbt Canadiu
.•ictlve Service Force.
The bandsmen formed up abreast
at opposite ends of the parade
round from the reviewing stand,
hey lounded the "retreit" tnd
then marched the length of the
nde ground end bick in massed
nd formation. It was a striking
sight withkllta iwinging, plpu
•nd drums sounding martial iunes
through the nearby banecks u d
drummtn' sticks flashing.
Later the bands marched past
separately, each playing iti own
regimental march. One Canadian
Pipe Major admitted the program
could not have been better done except in ths Highland hllli.

f
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Advises Child Be
Told of Adoption
• y OARRY C. MYERS, PH. D.

Reputedly ln thU column I hive
urged foster pirenU te teU the
idopted child, u etrly u possible,
thtt ht hu been adopted Pirti
from t letter appearing below need
no commenU. They are from a
mother of a fine family of children,
"Yet, I wu an idopted child...
"Shortly befort I lUrted to Khool
t very old man remarked, ln my
presence: 'So that'i the little girl
you idopted!'
"'Mother, what did Mr. Klyne
mean about the little girl you adopted? Whtt ii adopted?' I uked my
mother.
"My fither cuually remarked:
Oh, het Jutt a queer old man, not
quite right' But I didn't forget
"Because of Ul health, I did not
start to school until around wven,
and it wat there, almost tt onct,
ln the over-rated country tchool
house, that one of my 'special' girl
friends told me all about my tdoption.
"How I tver finished thtt day fa
school, I do not remember, but I
shiU never forget the icene at
home, when I bunt In, the moit
crushed tnd pitiful child on etrth
it thit moment feeling completely
lott tnd utterly alone ln all the
world, u d tobbed and sobbed as
my foiter father and mother tried
to teU me aver md over thtt they
loved me u d had chosen mt to be
their own little girt.
"If they htd told it ever tnd over
to me from the time I wu tiny, I
might not htve undentood it much,
but It would not havt comt is t
ihock to me. I would htvt become
gradually accustomed to Ibt Idtt i t
perfectly natural
,
"And wben I married u d htd
children of my own, my first tnd
only blood relitioni, I told .them
tbout it tvery once fa t while; how
the grandfather u d grandmother
they loved ao well had not been my
very own parenti, but had choien
me to grow up in their borne and
had been u good to me and had
loved me juat u their fither tnd I
loved them."
Referring to her experience et
high achool age, when the freely
could tell her frlendi thtt tht w u
tdopted, ihe writei:
"By thli time the only tragedy fa
the lituation for me had come to be
tht iting at illegitimacy, u d I've
never gotten over the hurt of thttl
How two people, no mitter how
much in love, could jeopardize the
futurt happineu of a little child,
of mother person'! very life, I ihtll
never undentend. True, my foster
parents md mmy fine friends have
argued thtt no one knows that I
wu an illegitimate child. But who
else would abandon a new-born
babe? When I w u older I wrote the
Home, and they had no Information
whatsoever.
"When I wee t little girl, I vision,
ed my real parenU returning in
riches to claim me and take rae to
a beautiful home. Later I begu to
fur they might! And now I do not
want to know where they tre!" ••
Wt are grateful to thli mother
tor granting us the privilege ot
quoting her tragic itory for tht ltttoo it clearly teachu.

QiihmtVL dt-U-1
Baker St

Phone 200

gime. nigin u d vegeteblu. The
cook must prepire pastries with
no egg. The cinnamon toast u d
rye-rice bread, for which recipes
are given above, come into this
field.
Desserts present a great problem
for these people but with some ingenuity desserts without either
whut egg or milk c u be concocted. An example is: '

Allergy...

Milk and Egg-Free
Diet Is Problem
By LOQAN CLENDENINO,

M.D.

SENSITIVENESS to foodt —food
allergy—fortunately occun moit
frequently with foodi that ere
euy to get tlong without Such
offender! u itrtwberriet, lobster,
oysters, pork md peuuU c u be
omitted from the diet without much
deprivation or nutritional danger,
but when lt comet to tuch fundamental thingi u milk, eggs and
wheit u d it is found thit t person
hu symptoms of catarrh, tsthmt,
hivu or diarrhea from thus things,
the quutlon of treatment U not
euy. They are conitant requliitu
of the cook. Hirdly my Uity dish
Is madt without tht use of either
milk, eggi or wheit u d tht cook
wbo hu to prepare food for a patient of thii kind U it t grttt lou
for substitutes.
Most ot theu c u u occur fa Infincy md ln tht course of time, ln
my opinion, nearly ill of us acquire
u Immunity, even If we ire not
immune tt the beginning.
In infants with eczema, however,
the problem ot t milk-fret and eggfree diet U very troublesome. However, milk can be Imitated and the
chemical constituents - of milk in
proper proportions made fa artificial mixtures. Such t ont U mtde
out ot soybean flour,
Sometimes limply boiling tht
milk will givt relief. Tht tubititutlon ot goat'i milk hu bttn tuccessfully uied. The uu Of evaporated milk tometimu worki.
A number of substitutes for
whut foodi hivt been made. Foi
instance:
Clnntmon Toast .

Four Ublespoons tugtr
Two teupooni clnntmon
Four rye-type waten
Mix augar and cinnamon together,
Brush rye-type wtfen with vegetibli oil or ihortening u d bake in
a moderate oven (390 degreu F.)
until light brown. Sprinkle on IUgir mixturt whilt wirm.

Candid Appll Betty

Two lirgt, Urt ipplu
Three-fourths cup brown sugir
One-half cup rye-type crumbt
One-fourth cup vegetable
ihortening
PAPAKURA, N. Z, (CP).-Food
poisoning struck 38 mtn in military
csmp here ifter eating corned beet
The epidemic, which wu not terioui, probably arose from the camp'l
Uck of refrigeration facilitiet.

Ho\*t Undtr-am
Cream Deodorant
tafiiy

Stops Perspiration

I. Dow not n t itemi—torn
DM irritate skin.
1. Nowsitingtodrr.GukutJ
right sftet ihsving.
S. Iuantly stops penplniloe Ibt
I M S dsys. Rtmo-M edof
from ptnpindoa.
4 . A pure white, gnualM, Halt.
leu noiihing cram.
B. Anld hu been twirdtd tbe
Approval Seti of ihiAmistkia
loititult of Laundering, bt
being harmless to fcbrkf..
IS MILLION Jan et Aald
ban bHi iold. Try a far todayl

ARRID
ltd

iH* * •

Ryt Riot Breed

One u d one-third cups rye flour
Two-thirds cup net flour
One-hilf teupoon u l t
Six teupooni sugar
10 teaspoons baking powder
One md one-third cups water
Two teupooni olive oil
Sift dry ingredlenti together. Add
witer ind oil, beating thoroughly.
Pour Into loaf pan greased with
olive oil and bake In t moderate
oven (380 degreu F.) 40 minutei.
Maku one lott
Tha perion who It tgg teniitivi
geU tlong pretty well beciuse ha
cm ett u y breads which do not
have eggi uud in them. For faU
bt cm tut butter, meat poultry or
vegetable fats, olive oil and oleomargarine. He c u havt all kinds
of fruits, meats, nuti, poultry u d

i-asE

:_•_•__.

EXCLUSIVE LINE OF

LADIES'WEAR
£diih. CL. CaMD-hkL
889 Ward St

Phont 970

FOOD MARKET
QUALITY AND SERVICE
ALWAYS RELIABLE
Lturltz Bldg., Ftlrvltw—Ph. 408
»-•-.»»•••-»«»-•-»»i.»>"

Prolong the Vitality Ot Youtk

CUT FLOWERS
AND

Drink Milk

PUNTS

Mac's Greenhouses
j . w. MCCLELLAND
Cider end Front SU.
Phont 810

KOOTENAY VALLEY DAIRY

Afternoon snd Evening

Weekend Specials

WATCH FOR OUR

DRESSES
Milady's Fashion Shoppe
MS Btktr St

Phont 874

BRADLEY'S
CASH MEAT MARKET
PHONE 831-S32

3

The

HOUSE FROCKS

Butcherteria

"Tfflle", "Lady Vancouver", "Vancouver Maid" guaranteed tun tod
. tub tast

Better MetU for Lut

The Gingham Shoppe

PHONE 527 FREE DELIVERY Phone 9SS
ess.,—ee—e—eise——

\Z

Opp. Dtily Ne—I

~> MODERN
MARKET

1009^™

FHONE-

BUREAU HAS PLENTY
OF TECHNICAL TALENT

OTTAWA, Dec. SS (CP).-Something In the mtnner of tht wizird
who pulli rtbbiU out of e hit Dr.
H. M. Tory U preptrtd now, at
hud of tht technicil section of tht
VolunUry Service Regiitrttion Buruu, to lupply whitever type of
technical Ulent Canadi mty nted
WASHINGTON STATE
for the wtr effort
TRAFFIC TOLL 16 tt mty be e icientiit or u y ont
SEATTLE, Dtc. 28 (AP).-Wuh of mmy classes of engineen, or
ington SUte't traffic totality toll even in animal trainer or a water
for tht three-dty Chriitmu holl tinder that the army needi. Dr.
dty period w u raised to IS when Tory's branch c u tupply them.
Emmi Jem Woobtnk, slx-yetr-old Leu thu two months tfter iU
diughter of Mr. ind Mn. Btnlt- organization under Dr. Tory, Pruimin Woobtnk of Seittle w u killed dent of ths Royal Society ot Canlatt night u she wu struck by an
former head of tht National
automobile while riding the scooter ada,
PIANO RECITAL GIVEN
Council md sow one of
she htd received u e ChrUtmu Reuarch
the
Government'i
dollir-i-yur men
I Y FRUITVALE PUPILS gift
close to 10,000 techniciini hivt been
FRUTTVALK, B.C.-An Interut
lilted.
Ing pitno recital took plice StturOLD TIMER PASSES
diy tt the home of Mn. J, Jonu, VANCOUVER, Dec. 28 (CP).
SAYS M A N THREW
when i number of pupili of Mn. Funeral urvicu will be held on
CAS OVER CLOTHING
Normtn Hirrod, A.T.CJIJ_ enter- Thundiy tor Hector Morrison, ont
Ulned parenU tnd frlendi. Selec- of the first white mtn to ctmp on VANCOUVER, Dec 26 (CP) tion! were pUytd by Mlu Rowena tht tltt of what hi now Dawson Pollct ere investlgiting a report
Jonu, MUt Bernice Heighten, Bir- City, Y. T. Ht dltd htrt on Sun' by Mn, L. Browning thit t m u
r Jonu, Dale Spooner tnd Trevor dey.
who viilted her homt tbout noon
todiy threw gaioline over her
onu. Voctl lelectloni ind dueU
wtrt sung by Mrs. A. R. Heighten NEW WESTMINSTER, B> C, clothing. Mn. Browning illd ihe
tnd Mn. J. Jonu. Thoie pruent Dec. SS (CP). — Funeral tervicei struggled with tht mu for levwere MM. J. B. Dorey, Mre. O. will be held Thunday for Isaac tral minutei ln tht kitchen of her
Drew, Mn. W. Spooner, Mn, G. Sindair Johnston, 89, one ot the homt md that ht thtn broke fret
Ewings. T u w u terved tt tht clost flnt councillora of nearby Surrey md fled tfter itetling a J2_calibre
.
of tbe ifternoon, •
Municipality. Ht dltd htrt Sundiy. revolver.
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PYJAMAS

SALUTE AS PIPE
BANDS MARCH

Willow Point School
Honesty...
Presents Varied
Concert Program
WILLOW POINT. B. C—A very
creditable and enjoyable concert
w u tUged by the Willow Point
School Pupils tnd tht teacher Mits
N. R. Whitfield, Frldiy et the
KhooL Tht program opened with
tht tinging "0 Canada" "Til
Chriitmu' w u sung by tht senior
girls; Alice Heddle, Catherine Himllton; Joyce Denny, Ruth Pumey,
Edith Heddle, Marjorie, Learmonth,
Winnie tnd Evi Blng.
Progrim; Welcome, i ctrd drill
by Freddie Heddle, Rite Gaskell,
Lary Soukeroff, Joy Bennett Marlon Learmonth, Nick Semlnotf, Mike
Soukeroff, Mary Blng, Harold
Kuhn, Duncan Hamilton, George
Blng.
,
Three thort playi: "An Old Balltd": Princeu Marjorie Learmonth,
Prince David Greenwood, King Alfred Handily, Beggar Michael Wonfold.
"Bf.r tht Door": PeesenU Catherine Hamilton and Joyct Denny; Brigands, Un Greenwood tnd Bill
Handley.
Boomerang", written by the children. The Draper, David Greenwood. The Cunning Petstnt, Alfred
Hindley. The Ltwyer, ten Greenwood; Judge, Bill Handley,
'O Little Town of Bethlehem":
Carol' by Senior Girls. "My Hat";
Henri owner of Hat Shop, Robert
Kuhn, cuitomen, Evt Bing, Catherine Hamilton, Ruth Pumey, Alice
Heddle. Winnie Blng, Edith Heddle, delivery boy, Bevtn Johnstone.
"Silent Night": A bright iter
ibowed Mary with the Baby Jesus
tnd Joseph. Tht Shepherds itood
pointing towird tht star. Mary w u
played by Marian Learmonth; Joseph Bennett Joy Bennett shepherds were Larry Soukeroff, Freddle Heddle, Nick Semlnoff.
"Good King Wenculu": King,
Marjorie Learmonth, pagt, Joyce
Denny; peaiant Beverley Green;
chorui, Cttherlne Htmllton, Ruth
Purney, Evi ind Winni! Blng, Edith
Heddle, Alice Heddle.
A Vliit From St Nlcholu", w u
reci'ifd tnd dramatized by the Ju
nlora, "God Save the King".
The pupils distributed presents
made by themselves te eech other.
The Junion and girls eech pruent'
ed their mothen with needlebooks
made it tchool, Gradu I and III
alio made pot holden u pretend
for their mothen.
A number of pint needle btskete
greeting ctrdi and rafflr. frames
made by the pupili 'were iold tor
the Junior Red Crut iuud.
Mn. J. Letrmonth wtt respon
libit tor the very fine chorui ling
ing.
At the clote of tht concert Miu
Whitfield wu presented with e
ChrUtmu gift which w u tiso t
wedding gift Tht presentation was
mtde by Joyce Denny who wished
Miu Whitfield t "Merry Chriitmu**
on behilf ot the Willow Point pupils.

Flannelette

PRICES EFFEaiVE WEDNESDAY ONLY DEC. 27

NABOB T£A: Limit 1 Ib.
Lb.
PUREX TISSUE
3 rolls
TOMATOES: 2'/2's
Tin
MUFFETTS
'
Pkt.
SODAS: Ormonds
Pkt.
COFFEE: Fresh Ground
1 Lb.
ROMAN MEAL
__._ Pkt.
LEMONS: Large .
_ — _ Doz.
GRAPES
4 Ibs.
GRAPEFRUIT: Texas
1 - 4 for

55c
17c
12c
1 lc
16c
26c
32c
34c
29c
25c

CHOICE MEATS
1 lb. SLICED BABY BEEF UVER AND Vi lb. of SIDE
BACON: Both for . . . . . . .•
32^
CHOICE PORK STEAK: Lb
22*
FRESH PORK SPARERIBS: Lb.
18*
BONELESS STEWING BEEF: Lesn, Ib
18*
BREAKFAST SAUSACE: 2 Ibs. for
25*
MINCED BEEF: Lean, 2 lbs. for
25*
Freth killed Ceese end Turkeyi for your New Yeart Dinner
—

—

e
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Industrials Show
Strength Toronto

METAL MARKETS
MONTREAL, Dec. 2 8 - (CP)' Spot copper electrolytic 12.30; tin
63.75. lead 5.50, zinc 3.85, u t i m o n y
15.25.
NEW YORK-Copper i t u d y ; ElectrolyUc ipot 12.50, export its,
N. Y„ 12.60-85.
Tin iteady, spot and nurby 5053,
forward 48.25.
Lead steady, spot New York 5.5055, East S t LouU 3.35.
Zinc tteidy, E u t S t LouU ipot
u d forwird 6.00.
Pig iron, No. 2, fob Eutern Penns y l v m i t 24.00; Buffilo 23.00; Alabama 19.38.
Aluminum, virgin 99 ptr c t n t
20.00.
AnUmony, Chinese ipot 14.25. '
Quicksilver 157.00-180.00 nomlnil.
h
Plttlnum, pure 40X10.
Chinese Wolframite duty pild
22.00-24.00.
- Domestic Sheellte 23.00.
Bir lilver U% off tt.

TOHONTO, Dec. 28 ( C P ) - In
quiet trading the Toronto stock
mirket displayed riling tendencies
todiy foUowing the Christmu day
close-down. Strength w u fiirly
generil In tht induitrlil group and
spotty in the Soldi ind Western
oils while the base meUl shires
showed little net chinge. Volume
w u a UtUe under the recent average at 300,000 shares.
Action w u good in a group of
the Junior golds, including Broulan, Naybob, Paymuter, Malartlc
Gold Fields, Madsen, Francoeur
and Upper Canada m d these aU
posted substantial gains. Upper Canada firmed 8 cents to 80. Pruton
featured the secondary list with an
advance to a new at 2.83 for a gain
at 13 cents. Pamour w u even
itronger but l e u tctlve, rising 20
cents to 2.30.
Base metals stocks held steidy to
itrong. Wiite-Amulet i t 6.10 hid t
gain ot 10 cents and Hudson Bay
firmed tt.
Food, steel u d piper itocki ihirWASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (AP) ed in the upwird trend. Honey dew
•old i t a new high for the yeir, Pruident Rooievelt Issued • proCanadian Bakeries ptd, added t clamation todiy restoring mirketfull point m d Fanny Farmer w u ing quote provUioni ot the United
SUtes Sugar Act
up v*. •
"I have issued a proclamation toSenior oiU held firm hut for t day," the Pruldent said ln a sUteloss of a traction for International ment, "terminating the iiupenston
Petroleum. Foothills featured the of marketing quoUl on sugar, thit
Western Oili advancing to 85 for suspension w i s mide necessary on
board loti and 88 for imall IoU, Sept 11, 1939, by the extraordinary
telling in considerable volume. The purchases of sugar by consumen
day'i gain w u about 15 cents. immediately after the outbreak of
Home Oils Calmont Calgary and the war in Europe, and the excesEdmonton and Anglo- Canadian sive speculative activity tnd adfirmed narrowly.
vancing pricu which accompanied
auch p u r c h u u ,
"Since that time consumer hoarding of sugar h u ceased and the
price of raw sugar h u declined to
the price which w u in effect before the war.
"It should bt noted thtt under
the lew the quotes m i y tgtln be
suspended If tuch action becomu
NEW YORK Dee. 28 (AP) - necessiry to protect the consumPost-Yuletide languor gripped the ers."
itock mirket todty tnd, despite
Under t newly negotltted igreeipecialized recoveries the list generally held to narrow or lower lev- ment with Cubi, Uie United SUtes
tgreed
to return to tht duty of 90
els.
cente t hundred pounds on Cubin
A few aircraft! u d uUlity pre- sugir which w u ln effect before
ferred! were rushed up traction! the quotes were suspended. During
to 2 points or so, but steels, motors suspension of the quotu tht duty
and other pivotal groupi inclined to w u railed to $1.50.
Ug throughout
It w u t slow-motion performance most of the diy with transfers
approximating 700,000 shares.
Ahead at one time or another
were Douglu Aircraft, American
NEW YORK, Dec. 28 ( C P ) - A u i Airlines, United Aircraft American
& Foreign Power 8 and 7 per cent t n l i i n bondi todty were itrongut
among
the foreign government
referreds, International Mercante Marine, and A m e r i c u Tele- loam, with the 4tts gaining mort
than
three
points. Other toreign
phone.
Uem were uneven,
Suffering more from neglect thm
U,
S.
Government
mtlnly rose
pressure were U. S. Steel, Youngstown Sheet Chrysler, U. S. Rub- imaU fractions.
ber, Southern Railway, Great NorMAN BURNS TO DEATH
thern, International Nickel, Kennecott Johns-Manville m d Loew's.
PENTICTON, Dec. 28 (CP) —
Late upturns in grain m d cotton William Watson, middle-aged unfutures, together wtth renewed employed PenUcton resident w u
itrength in lilk, helped iteidy the burned to death when fire destroyitock department Bonds were sel- ed hli one-room shack here Satectively improved.
urday night

Marketing Quotas
Sugar Restored

Utile Activity on
Wall SI. Exchange

Australian Bondi
Strengthen, N. Y.

£

QUOTATIONS ON WALL STREET
Americu Can .
Amer For Power _
Am Smelt lc Bet _.
Amer Telobhone ...
American Toacco .
Anaconda .__,
..
Baldwin
Bait -c Ohio ,
Bendix AviaUon _
Beth Steel
BoTden
Canada Dry _
Canadian Pacific _
Cerro dt P u c o
Tirysler
on G u New York .
.
., Wright pfd .
,
Eastman Kodak .
_'__.
General Electric ......
General Foodi
General Moton __.....
Goodrich
: :
Granby _- „_..__„_
G r u t Nor pfd
_._
Howe Sound . .
Hudson Moton ..._._.
International Nickel.

TORONTO

.

*
..

Chamber Exhibits Fine Representative .
Nrlarni iatly Krrou
Display of Ore From Kootenay Mines,
Telephoni 144
>
Centred by a CanadUn Mining tt
Smelting C o m p u y exhibit ot producU from IU Tidanac pUnta, a
iplendld repreienUUve dlapUy of
o r u trom Kootenay m i n u fills 'the
window of the Chamber of Mines of
Eutern BriUsh Columbia office al
Nelson. The window arrangement
U Uie work of Miu Edythe Thornton, SecreUry,
Representative indeed li the display, for It ihowi o n from neirly
every icUve property In the Nelson
Mining Division — Tne Sheep Creek
property i t Sheep Creek, Arlington ind Reliet Arlington t t Erie;

EXCHANCE MARKETS
• y Tha Ctntdian Prut
Closing e x c h u g e n t u :
At Montreal — Pound buying at
4.43, telling i t 4.47; U. S. Dollir
buying it 1.10, -elling i t 1.11; franc
unavailable.
At New York — Pound 3.94%;
Canadian dollar .88tt; frmc 2.23%.
At Parii — Pound 176.525 francs;
U. S. dollar 43.80 francs; Canadian
dollar unavaiUblt.
In gold — Closed, Boxing Diy.
NEW YORK, Dec. 38 (CP). Major foreign currenciu shifted unevenly ln a close price range today
while banki wilted for the London
mirket to reopen Wednesday tfter
an extended holiday.
The pound sterling gained tt cent
to 83.94% while the Belgium belga
declined sllghUy.
Tha Canadian dollar, i t t dUcount ot 11% per c u t , w u up %
c u t from Saturday'! doting n t t .
Closing rttei follow:
G r u t Britein ln dollan, others ln
cents. G r u t Britein, d e m u d 3.93%;
Great Britein, cables 3.94%; 60 day
bill! 3.91%; 90 day bills 3.89%; Canada, Montrul in New York 88.82%;
Canada, New York In Montrul at
112.87%; Belgium 16.67; Denmark
19.33; Finland 2.00N; France 2.25%;
Germany 40.23N; benevolent 17.50;
Greece .7SN; Hungary 17.60N; lUly
5.05; Netherlands 53.10; Norway at
22.78; Portugal 3.6SN; Rumania at
,73N; Sweden 23.83; Switzerland at
22.44; Argentina (official) 29.77; Arentina (free) 22.75; Brazil (official)
.05; Brazil (free) 8.10; Mexico at
17.25N: Japan 23.49; Hong Kong at
24.73; Shanghai 7.85; Yugoslavia at
2.35N.
R a t a in tpot c t b l u unleu otherwist indicited.
N-Nomlml.
. „ ,' ,' _,

?

LINER ARRIVES W I T H
75,000 CASES OF WHISKY
NEW YORK, Dec. 26 (CP)-Three
of the five fint class passengers arriving in a British liner over the
holidays wert Mrs. Wilfred Plowden-Wardlaw and her chUdren,
John, eight and Sar, two.
The liner carried 85 other passengers and 75,000 c u u of Scotch
whitlcy.
;
••. , .
,., ,,

C.N.R. Revenue Gains

Open Close
Opefi Close
MONTREAL, Dec. 28 (CP), 112%
JM 112tt Inter Tel & Tel
4tt
4
Increue of $12,043,934 wat reported
2
lft
Kenn Copper
,.„ 38% 38
today by Canadian NaUonal Rail•Mtt SOtt Montgomery Wtrd
Mtt M t t ways in net revenue of $17,080,805
170tt 170H Nash Moton
_. 6tt
6tt for the first 11 monthi of 1939 com84tt 84tt New York Central
18
1BH pared with $5,038,871 during the
SOtt
Packard
Moton
Stt
Stt corresponding period l u t year.
aott 17tt
For the 11-month period thle
23tt 23%
17tt , 5tt Penn H R .
Phillips
Pete
40% 40% y u r , operating revenue w u $1M,7
SOtt Pullman
773869,
an increue of $17,716,198,
Sltt
Sltt
SOtt 82
»tt Stt and operaUng expense w u $168,Sltt 20tt Radio Corporation
683,064, an increase of $5,674,264.
Rem
Rand
_.
_.
Stt
9%
21tt 17tt
Shell Union
Utt 12%
17tt
4tt
_ 27tt 27tt URUGUAY PROTEST
4tt 37tt S Cal Edison
Stan Oil of N J
44H 44tt
37tt 89
HAS RESERVATION
44
T e x u Corporation
43%
89tt 30
WASHINGTON, D e t 26 ( A P ) . 32% Sltt
30tt lOtt Texai Gulf Sul __,'
Uruguay,
with
an imporUnt l e t SOtt 50's
lOtt 179 tt Trniken Roller
87tt 87% port but an Insignificant navy, made
168tt Union Carbide
179
a
reservation
ln
signing the Pin15tt 15%
166* 40tt Union Oil of Cal
American proteit against vioUtion
* 48tt o! the Wutern Hemiiphere Neu40tt 47tt United Aircraft
47tt Mtt Union Pacific :.__
94
trality Zone.
54tt Wtt U S Rubber
Wtt
94
The offlcUl InformtUon w u join19tt
7tt U S Steel .
40tt 88tt ed, however, to t eUtement todty
"7tt
28tt
Stt that tht reservation does not in67tt
2Stt' SOtt
Warner Brot ..„ _..., 3tt 116% validate the force of the protest
SOtt
Stt
25% with which Uruguiy agreed hi
Stt 36>i West Electric .*.„____ 116tt
West Union
3S% 38
principle.
37tt
Woolworth
38tt 18%
Yellow Truck ....._
IStt

MINES:
Aldermac Copper
_...
Amm Gold
,
Anglo-HuronUn
........__
Arntfield Oold
_
Astoria Rouyn Minet
Aunor- Gold
Bagamac Rouyn .......
Bankfield Gold
Base MeUU Mining
..
Beattie Gold Minu
Bidgood Kirkland ,.....-__
Big Missouri' _.___...'___.
Bobjo Mines
Bralorne M i n u , . _
____
Buffalo Ankerite
_____
Bunker Hill Extension
Canadian Malartic
Cariboo Gold Quartz
Central PatricU
Chlbougamau
_....._.
Chromium M It S _
_
Cout Copper
_...__.
Coniaurum Mlnu ......
Consolidated M Ic S
Dome Minu
Dorval-Siscoe
E u t Malartic
Eldorado Gold
_____
Falconbridge Nickel
Federal Kirkland ....
Francoeur Gold
—
Gillies Lake
::. i ;
God'i Lake Gold
Oold. Belt
Grandoro Minu
Gunnar Gold
:
.__..
Hard Rock Gold
Barker Gold
Hollinger
Howey Gold
_._
Hudson Bay M & S
International Nickel .........
Jack Waite .'
Jacola Gold
_____
Kerr-Addison
.____
Kirkland Lake
Lake Shore M i n u
Leitch. Gold
_
Lebel Oro Mlnu
_-.-..
Macassa Minu
MacLeod Cockshutt
Madsen Red Lake Gold
Mandy
Mclntyre-Porcuplnt
McKenzie Red Lake ...
McVlttie-Graham
McWatten Gold '..
Mining Corporation -.
MoneU Porcupine . . —
Morris-KirkUnd • Nipissing M'P'P*. .Noranda
Normetal • •'•'• '..'..'O'Brien Gold
Omega Gold.
Pamour Porcutolne
Paymaster Com
Pend Oreine -..._

i'-AA

For Valuable Information Daily. Look Down the Person

m

,04tt
2.35
2.33
.09
.21%
.28
1.09
.13
.IStt
.08%
11.00
8.10
• .02%
• .76%
2.14
2.70
.12
.54
1.75
*< 1.73
47.50
29.50
03%
2.90
1.00
3.90
.03%
.53
.06%
.63
.23
.05%
' .49
1.33
.05%
14.60
.39
32.00
43.80
.25%
.03%
2.43
1.48
27.75
.85
.Oltt
4.1S
2.3S
.49
.12
57.00
1.35
.10
St
'-131
SS
. ..06%
1.25
' 78.75
-•• M
• ISO
33
1.83
.40%
2.30

Permission Asked
to Sell U. S. Ships

Classified

Advertising Retes

Uc per lint per lniertion.
44c per line per week (5 coruecutive insertions for cost of 4).
$1.43 per line a month (26 timu).
'Minimum 2 lines per lniertloni!
Box numbers Uc extra. ThU
coven u y number ot Umu.
LEGAL NOTICE
18c per line, tint Insertion ind
14e tach subsequent lnierUon,

BIRTHS

g

ALL ABOVE RATES LESS
10% FOR PROMPT PAYMENT.
SPECIAL LOW RATS
Situations Winted 25o for iny'
required number of llnu for
•Ix diyt, piyibli In advance.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Singlt copy
.____ $ JOS
By carrier, per week
.23
By carrier, per y t t r _____ ISM
By Mill:
Ont month ————.
S .78
Thru monthi , ,
2.00
Six months
4.00
One yeir „
6.00
Above ratu ipply in Ctnidi,
United Stetu, u d United Kingdom, to subscribers living outiidt rtgulir cirrler t r e u .
Elsewhere u d ln Canada whtrt
extra postage it required, ont
month $1.50, three months $4.00,
lix monthi $8.00, one y u r $15.00.

HELP WANTED

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTOR

WANTED-COOK-HOUSEKEEPEtt
XSSAYERS
for the Victorian Hospital at Kaslo
Salary forty per month, board E. W. WIDDOWSON. PROV1NC1
u d room. Apply stating qualifiA n a l y s t Assayer. Uetalluri
cations to G. S. Baker. SeenEngineer. Sampling A g e n t s
Ury, Kaslo, B. C,
TraU Smeller. 304-305 Josepn
Street, NeUon, B. C.
OPPORTUNITIES
GRENVILLE H. GRIMW<S3!
HOW TO GET A GOVERNMENT Provincial Assayer and ChemistFall
Street P. O. Box 9. N a
job u Letter Carrier, Postal Clerk.
BC. Represe ntingaUej|
Customi Examiner, Clerk, etc.
interest
i t Trail, B. C
<
Free Booklet. Tbe M. C. C. SchooU
Ltd, Winnipeg. Oldut ln Can- HAROLD S. ELMES. ROSSQQ
B. C. Provincial Assayer, Chen
ada No Agents.
I n d i v i d u a l representatlvu
shippen at Trail Smelter,

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

CHIROPRACTORS
NEED READY CASHT SELL THE
t h i n p you no longer w m t to
J. Chen, 824 Vernon Street.
.SANITARY PERSONAL RUBBER
Goodi, 24 latex $1, Free price Uat
J, Jensen, Box 324, Vancouver.
TO PREVENT THOSE WINTER
colda, u u Ayent 10D Cod Liver
Oil, Mann, Rutherford Co, Ph. 81.
WHEN IN VANCOUVER STOP A*T
Aimer Hotel, Opp, C, P. R, Depot
S A V E YOURSELF AND Y O U R
•hoe leather, CaU 990, City Taxi
—it'i cheaper than walking.
HAVE YOU A N Y A N T I Q U E S ?
Top pricu paid for u t i q u e s i t
The Home Furniture, 413 Hall St.

INSULATION,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 38 ( A P ) . The United SUtes Lines u k e d the
Maritime Commission today to apAsk tu ibout Iniul boird,
prove the tale of eight of iU v e u e l i
the ntw moliture proof fibre
to the North Atlantic Transport
botrd mtteriil. Thli U thi
Company, a NorwegUn corporation
Registry of the vessel! would bt
i d u l product for your home
transferred to Norwty.
Let ui ihow you how ittracTht U. S. Unu previouily h i d
Uvely this ctn be finished.
u k e d the Commission to authorize
transfer of the vessels to Panamanian registry, but the applicaUon w u
NELSON SASH & DOOR
withdrawn after it had aroused
LOST AND FOUND
CO., LTD. .
much crlUclsm. Secretary ot State
Cordell Hull w u among those op701 Front Street
Phont 292
To Finders
posing the transfer.
If you find anything, telephone
In ite application, U. S. L l n u u t d
CLARESHOLM
BUTTTTR
5N
The Diily Newi. A "Found" Ad.
PIPE. TUBES, FITTINGS
that because of neutrality regulabread ia delicloui. Fruh. Direct
wiU be inserted without cut to
NEW AND USED
tion! it was impossible to employ
from Creimery. Excltv. Star Groc. Ltrgt stock for immediate ihipment
you.
Wt
wUl
collect
trom
tbt
Uie veueli on their regulir run
owntr.
S E R V E CHOQUETTE'S 'MOTH'
SWARTZ PIPE YARD
under the Americtn flag. It added
er'i" Bread for needed energy and
Ut Avenue u d Main S t
that there d o u not appear to be
good health. Ph, 258 Free Delivery
Vmcouver, B. C. _
u y other route, trade or tervlce LOST - NEW TIRE, VICINITY
Slocan
Park.
Notify
Box
109
In which tht veueli could be operPORTRAITS ARE PLEASANT RF- WHISKY BARRELS FOR" fTiWC
DaUy Newa.
ited.
minders Make your appointment
Ail sizes, alio barrel! for other
today. Vogue Studio,
p u r p o s e s . Active Trading, 918
Powell Street Vincouver, B. C
IF YOU HAVE OLD CLOTHING,
footwur or furniture to i p i r e ,
PIPE AND FITTING" _
pleaie Ph. SalvaUon Army, 618L,
ATLAS IRON lc METALS LTD
Vucouver. B. C.
bRIVE IN N6W tt-R "WINTER 280 Prior St.
proofing." H e a t t r l Antl-Freeze! FOR SALE, ONE McCLARY ELEffetc Beacon Service, 701 Baker St
trie
r
u
g
e
,
tour
holei, ln good
ROME, Dec. 36 (AP). - lUUen
shipe. Phone 648L.
authoritiei t o d a y mnounced air YOUR WEDDING - LETT McGRE??
or
Brot
Uke
t
"permanent
re
mall service to South America
minder* of thtt happy occasion.
AUTOMOTIVE,
CHICAGO, Dec. 26 ( A P ) - Tht would be conUnued regularly d u Phone 224.
whett mirket rallied itrongly to pite the pUne c r u h in which ieven
persons
were
killed
Sundty
during
GET
YOUR WINTER COAT AND MOTORCYCLES, BICYCLES.
•core net gains of more thtn a cent
hat cleaned now. Phone 107. H. J.
1 bushel todty, wiping out early an inaugural flight
Wilton. Tailor and Dry Cleaner. NOTICE TO RANCHERS-TRAILTht pUne, carrying tht flnt lotd
losses of about 3 cents inspired by
e n mide to order. City A u t o
general precipitation that brought of lir mill trom South America, GENUINE LATEX SPECIAL GTD
Wrkn., 431 Josephine S t Ph, 447,
some relief to the Southwestern cruhed near Mogador, French Ha25 for $1.00 or Jiffy prepared 18
rocco. AuthoriUu u l d PUot An'
drought belt
for $1.00 (free caUlogue) National
WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS
Importers, Box 244, Edmonton.
Other gains also advanced, rye tonio Rapp apparenUy tried to fly
soaring more than 4 centi to a new through a itorm rather than deUy HERBS AND OILS INHALER SOc. SHIP US YOUR SCRAP METALS
high for the season u d corn ril- Uie fint trip of the new service.
For coldi, hty fever, catarrh,
or Iron. Any quantity. Top prices
In iddition to tht plue's crew
ing tbout 2 cente. Soy beans rose
u t h m a , U N cork only, l u t yean.
aid A c t i v e Trading Company,
ot four, o m Italian u d two Bra4 cenU.
InitrucUoni with bottle. Princeton
16 PoweU St, Vancouver, B, C.
Wheat closed tt-ltt eenU higher zilian newspapermen wert killed.
Distributors, B o x 61, Princeton.
than Saturday, May 1.03%-%, July
MEN'S SANITARY
R U B B E R FOR AND WANTED TO RENT
1.01-l.Oltt, corn ltt-1% up, May JAPANESE EMPEROR
goodi, tend $1 for 12 samples test56%-%, July 69, oats %-tt higher.
ed, guaranteed, prepaid. Free Nov- WANTED TO RENT SMALL UNGRATEFUL RELATIONS
elty price list Princeton Distributurn, house or suite. Close in.
WITH
POWERS
IMPROVE
ALTA. GRANT TO DEFRAY
tor!, Box 61, Princeton, B. C.
Box 47 Dally News.
TOKYO, Dec, 26 (AP).-Emperor AN O F F E R to E V E R Y INTOURIST TRADE EXPENSES Hirohito,
FOR RENT, 2 RM. SUITE, SINGLE
wearing t General's field
ventor, Ust of winted inventions
EDMONTON, Dec. 28 ( C P ) - A n uniform, today opened the 75th
hskpg. rmi. 705 Victoria AUey.
t n d full information sent free. The
•dditional $22,000 grant provided Diet (parliament) with u expreiStar Rooming House.
Raimay Company, World Patent
by the Alberta Government for the lion of gratitude that relaUona beAttorneys, 273 Bank St. Ottawa, HOUSE KEEPING ROOMS FOR
publicity bureau's expeniu U for tween the Empire u d "etch of
rent All furniahed. 711 Vernon St.
development of tourist trade for the treity powers h i t become mort MARRYI HUNDREDS IN B. C. AND
their province, provincial treasur- tmicible u d closer."
Alberta. Mmy with meant. Par- FURN. COTTAGE ACROSS LAKE
Fully modern. Mann, Rutherford.
er, Solon Low said today,
ticular! tent you in plain sealed
Among foreign diplomats attendenvelope, 10c. Ladlu free. Cana- MODERN HEATED ROOMS. DAT,
ing the opening lession w e n Britiih
.
wk, or month. Royal Hotel, Ph. 686
dUn
Correspondence
Club,
B
o
x
DIES AFTER DRAGGED
Ambassador Sir Robert. Craigle,
128, Calgiry, Alberta.
FURNISHED H O U S E KEEPING
Stetu Ambasudor, Joseph
ALONG CAR TRACKS United
roomi for rent Annable Block.
C. Grew, and Major General Eu- ANY SIZE ROLL FILM DEVELNEW WESTMINSTER, Dec. 26 gene Ott, G e r m u Ambaaudor,
oped tnd printed 25c. The moat TERRACE APTS. Beautiful, modern
(CF)—Joe Cassell, about 45, died
modern Photo Finishing PUnt ln
frigidaire equipped sultei.
In. hospital here today from injurthe West Established over SO yrs. 3 ROOM HOUSE FOR~SENT.
l u suffered yesterday when he was MOBILIZATION IS
Krystal Photos, Wilkie, S u k .
dragged along the Canadim PacifSAFEGUARD—LEOPOLD PROMPT DELIVERY BY MAIL Phone 808L, D. Maglio.
ic Railway tracki Etst of here tfSEE KERR APARTMENTS
BRUSSELS, Dee. 28 (AP).-Klng
for all drug sundrlu u d hygiene
ter becoming etught ln the ladder
luppllei. Write for latest price
of a box car. Police u i d death wai Leopold, in an order ot the day to
tht
Army,
n
l
d
todty
thtt
mobilizil i s t u d receive tree u m p l e ot PROPERTY, HOUSES, FARMS
apparently due to lots of blood.
tion li tht country'i greatest ttfeour better quality n z o r blade and
guard. His message:
novelty. Wutern Supply, Box 667, GOOD FARM LANDS FOR SALE
MILD QUAKE RECORDED
Vancouver, B. C
"Ae the New Yetr tpprotchu I
on easy terms ln Alberta u d
NEW YORK, Dee. 28 ( A P ) . - T h e eodress to offlcen, non-commissionSaskatchewan. Write for full Information to 908, Dept. of Natural
seismograph at Fordham Univenity ed officers tnd the ranki my good
FOR WANT AD SERVICE
Resources, C. P. R , Calgary, A1U,
recorded a mild earthquake today. wishes for them m d their familiu.
PHONE 144

Chicago Rallies lo
Wipe Out Losses

PETS, CANARIES. BEES, ET

DIEBOLT^-To Mr. and Mrej Ado
SALE BOSTON BULL
W. Diebolt Vincouver, B. C at FOR
male pups. Enquire at Ark St
12:20 a.m., December 25. a ton,
weight, six pounda, 10 ouncu.

To Continue Air Mail
Service From Italy
Despite Firat Crash

r

J. R. MCMILLAN,
calometer, Kray.
DR. W I L B E R f
542 Baker Street

D. C, NEUI
McCullock 1
BROCKTa"
Phone 969,

CORSETIERES
SPENCER CORSETS. MRS. V.
Campbell, 370 Baker St, Ph. '
ENGINEERS AND SURVEYOR
BOYD C. AFFLECK. Fruitvale. B
Surveyor and Engineer. P h o
"Beaver Falls,"
HOMES FOR THE AGED
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTE
ot the Love of Jesui for eld
Udles. The Priory Guut Houn
new residence with every mc
ern comfort. S t Anthony's Gu
House, t lovely home with v
moderate ratu. St. Raphael's W
tor Invalids and convalesce]
St. jude't House of R u t for e
erly couplu. For prospectus t p
Mother Superior, 949 W. 1
Avenue, Vancouver, B. C.
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTA
C. D. BLACKWOOD, Insurance
every description, Real Est, Ph.
J. E. ANNABLE, REAL ESTX
Rentali, Insurance. Annable B
CHAS. F. McHARDY, INSUSXH!
Real Estate. Phone 133,
R. W. DAWSON, Real Estate,
surance. Rentals. Next Hippen
Hardware. Baker St. Phone
MACHINISTS
BENNETTS LIMITED
Machine shop, acetylene and elect]
welding, m o t o r rewinding
commercUl refrigeration
Phone 593
324 Vermnfl
MEMORIAtS
SAME AS USED ON GRAVES »
Forest Lawn Memorial Park. G
rice list from Bronze Memoria
td., Box 726, Vancouver, B. C

E

PATENT ATTORNEYS

ri

W. ST. J. MILLER, A. M. E. I
Registered Patent Attorney,
ada and U, S. A. 703-2nd. S tCan
W
Calgary, Advice free, confident^
SASH FACTORIES.

L A W S O N ' B SASH FACTOR*!
Hardwood merchant 273 Baker S
SECOND HAND ST0RE8

WE BUY, SELL Sc EXCHANG:
, furniture, etc. Ark-Store Ph. 83'
HOME FURNITURE, B U O B C I
Exch,, Rpr„ Upholster, Phone 103i
WATCH REPAIRING

When SUTHERLAND repairs you
watch lt ia on time all Uie timi
345 Baker Street Nelson, B. C
YOU SAW IT IN THE DAILY NE Wi

JAPANESE REPORT

STOCK QUOTATIONS

Pickle Crow Gold .....
Pioneer Oold ., _ _
Premier Gold'
„_
Powell Rouyn Gold ._
Preston E u t Dome
Quebec Gold
.,
Reevu MicDontld _
Reno Gold Minu
.
Roche Long Lac
S m Antonio Gold ......
Shawkey Gold
Sheep Creek Gold ..
Sherritt Gordon
Siscoe Gold
Sladen Malartic
St Anthony
Sudbury Basin
_
Sulllvtn ConsoUdtted ....
Sylvanite
Teck-Hugnes Gold
Toburn Gold Minu
Towagmac
Ventures
. ....____
Waite Amulet
_•
Wright Hargreavu
Ymir Yankee Girl
OltS:
Ajax
_.
British American
Chemical Research
Imperial
...
Inter Petroleum _.____.
Royallte
Texas Canadian
INDUSTRIAtS:
Abitibi Power A
Bell Telephone' ...
Brazilian T L tc P
Brewers le Distillen
Brewing Corporation
Can Ind Alcohol A ....
Can Wineries
Com Bakeriet
___—
Cosmos
_.__
Dominion Bridgt. .._.
Dominion Storu ___
Dom Tar lc Chem'.„_.
Distillers Seagrami
.
F u n y Farmer . .....__
Ford of Canada A
Gen Steel Waru
Goodyear Tire
Gypsum L le A
Hamilton Bridgt
Hiram Walker
U
Imperial Tobacco ___.
Loblaw A
,.____.
Loblaw B ...
Kelvlnator ' ... ___.
Maple Leaf MlUlng __,
Massey Harris Montreal Powej*
-.
Moore Corp
Nat Steel Car ______
Page Hersey
______
Power Corp
Pressed MetaU _ . _ . _
Steel of Can
_.
SUndard Paving -

Yankee Girl, Goodenough and Ymlr
at Ymir: Kootenay Belle, Gold Belt,
Reno, Ore Hill, Eureka, Lilly and
Little Keen at Salmo; Molly Hughei,
Silver Ridge, Ottawa, Antimony
Group, L. H. u d Republic of the
Slocm Valley area: the Venango,
and Granite Pooraian at Blewett;
Brooklyn at Greenwood; Highland
Lau at Beaverdell; Kootenay Florence at Ainsworth Scranton at
Woodbery Creek; Nickel Plate at
Hedley; and tht Sullivan at Kimberley. •
Other propertlu repretented In
the ore display are the Bayonne.
Cariboo Gold Quartz and Bralorne.

SITUATIONS WANTED
FULLY RELIABLE AND EXPERIenced dairy or farm hand wants
, employment. Willing and steady
worker. Excellent truck drives*.
age 24. Capable of Uking care ot
boiler, bottle brush, bottling, etc.
Good delivery man. Good painter
and if farm' needi painting do
u m e for dairy wagu. Please write
irticuUn and state w a g u to
__j>x_7441_paily Newt.
MARRIED MAN AND ONE CHILD,
7 y e e n , weki work. Good nun
with machinery u d g u engines.
Also with stock. Truck driver
and experienced lumberjack. Any
kind of work sought. F r u Jan.
l i t Box 7442 Daily Newi.
RELIABLE GIRL WILL CARE FOR
children during the Chriitmu
holldiyi. Phone 938L.

4.05
2.11
1.38
2.05
2.38
JO

sa
M

.04
2.45
.03
1.20
1.15
.75

.M

3.23
3.95
1.83
.25
4.15
8.05
7.80
•Mtt
.18
23.50
.50
15.00
23.00
85.00
, .60
3
168%
9%
4tt
1%
8%
4
17%
27
40. 5tt
7%
24
26%

15,000 CHINESE KILLED
SHANGHAI, Dec. 2» (API-Japanese dispatches laid today that
15,000 Chineie were kUled In recent
flghUng North u d South ot Hankow in Central China, at pruent
the mott tcUve lectori In tht conflict
Tht J i p m u e reported hetvy
fighting in North, Central and tho
South of China m d u l d their
counter ittacks in alx provinces
had forestalled t Winter offensive
by tht Chlnue.

LECLESS PILOT SERVES
WITH ROYAL AIR FORCE
LONDON,' Dee. 28 (CP) - The
Daily Mail reported today that a
legless pilot Flying Officer Robert
Stewart Bader, la serving with the
Royal Air Force.
"Coming out ot a ilow roll over
Woodley airdrome at Reading," the
paper u l d "he crashed and for
weeks struggled againit d u t h in a
hospital.
"Thtt w u tight y e t n tgo. Now,
ilthough he li legless i s i result of
the cruh, he is once more i Roytl
Air Force pilot in Great BrlUin.

VOL) R M X I N G
TWECJRIP6*'

\ •**

>

DAVIES TO ASSIST U.S.'
SECRETARY OF STATE
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 ( A P I Joseph E. Daviei, United S U t u
Ambassador to Belgium, w u designated by President Rooievelt today
as a ipecial assistant to tht Secretary of SUte, to deal with war
emergency problems and internaUonal trade negotiations.

U.S. SENATOR TO SUPPORT
RECIPROCAL TRADE PACT

WASHINGTON, Dee. 26 (AP) Semtor Bennett Clark announced
todty that he would give "wholehearted support" to administra80% tion efforte to renew the Reciprocal
5
Trade' Treaty Act which expiree
7% next June 11
42
15%
ALBERTA LEGISLATURE
28
25%
MAY OPEN FEBRUARY 8
9
EDMONTON, Dee. 28 (CP). 5% Next regular tession of the Alberta
6%' Legisliture probibly will open Feb.
30% 8. or iround that Ume, it w u re44% ported here todty.
70
110
QUAKE AT NICARAGUA
10%
10%
MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Dec. 28
87
(API--An earthquake shook tb*
1.20
Pacific C o u t ol Nicaragua today.
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BOBBLES, VOU MOST SfifTiLLI*. VMHERE ARE V*Ot) SOWS To fiET
MAKt* EXCUSBS FOR ^
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Speed King In the British Army

Ticket Sale Is
Booming for New
Year's Puck Game

nny Miie Crowded br Padgett
in Taking National Hitting Prize

Mize bitted t rollicking .349 In
3 of hii turn's 196 games ind in
lditlon, he lopped the league in
ime runs with 28 and for the
cond year pUed up Uie most
Ul bases, 383.
But Padgett, playing In only «2
imes, slugged .392. If he had playI in eight more gamea, be would
ive qualified for the batting
fawn, based on participation ln
M at mor* conteeU He w u one

of the principal sptrki In the
Cardinals neir successful pennant
drive. With such pace-setters, St.
Louii hid no trouble winning the
club hitting honon with a .294
percentage, 16 poinU better than
CinclnnaU Reda.
It wu nurly a one-two-three
flnnlih for the Redblrd sluggen,
becauie Joe Medwick wu nosed
out by Frank McCormick of the
Redi by Uw mtrgln ot .3317 to
.3318.
The other leiden Included Paul
Winer, PltUburgh, .828; Morris
Arnovich, PhilidelphU, .324; Ivtl
Goodman, Cincinnati,. .323; Zeke
Bonura, New York, .321; Enoi
Slaughter, St. Louis, .302; Hirry
Danning, New York, .313; and
Hank Leiber, Chicago, .310.
Slaughter led the league In
doubles with 92 md McCormick
led In toUl hiU for the ucond consecutive yur with 208. BiU Werber of Uie Redt icored tht mott
runt, 118.
Buddy Husett' of Boiton Ben
mide the most ilnglu, 162. ind
BlUy Herman ot Chicago Cube the
moit triple!, 18.

iSTON BRUINS
D TOP SPOT

in tht only Sundiy night gime.
Rangers followed suit by thumping
Chicago 7-1 Saturday and dropping
the Leafs 4-1 lut night In other
gamu the Leafs won 6-1 Saturday
over Detroit Red Wings who cime
btck to defeat Montreal Canadiens
3-1 ln a Christmu night contest.

By JUDSON BAILEY
Usoclated P r t u Sporti Writer
NEW YORK, Dea 26 (AP) —
At tht kldt uud to u y , tnd
probibly ttlll u y , "Th* third
timt Ii tht chirm" for Johnny
M l u , SL Louii Cirdinili' flnt
bateman who finally won th*
National Ltagut batting ehimplonihlp this year tfter twice being runnerup

But what nobody has uld, tnd
iparently nobody noUced unUl
e official tvenges were ansunced today, wu that teammate
on Padgett would have copped
e title, Tt ht hid pliyed ln eight
ore gamu.

hit Ron cm be polite ebout md
Ip iway by himself for a quiet
luckle, or he can make faces turn
id by giving vent to nil mirth ln
iiblic.
His Boston Bruins hold the top
wt in the NaUonal Hockey League
ith a four-point edge over ToMaple Leafs and New York
i, which would be enough
I Joy te any manager's heart,
top lt off, Milt Schmidt U
pins; better than middling job o!
loving RoU t mm with the abUly to spot a great iter.
Brulm climaxed the long Christlas weekend by walloping Chicago
(lack Hawks 6-3 Ust night, after
efeatlng New York Americans 3-2

HUDS0W

Arsenal Holds to
Winners Title
LONDON, Dec. 26 (CP Cable).Leagut Sqccer on Boxing Day w u
confined mainly to tha South of
Englmd, most Northern clubi playing exhlbiUon contuti. Leaden in
the South "A", South "B", Southwut tnd Midland groupi forged
ahead'with decisive victories.
Arsenal cling! to IU UUe u the
only unbeaten team in the United
Kingdom. The Gunnera made lt two
itralght in the Chriitmu holiday
program for South "A" clubs by
trimming CryiUl Palace 3-0.
In South "B" Section, Bournemouth stretched IU margin over
Reading to four poinU by defeating the runner-up 2-1, Swindon
Town advanced In Southwest by
drawing 1-1 with Brlitol Rover!.
The Town, however, hu pUyed two
games more than Plymouth Argyle
holding the Midland SecUon, but
Wut Bromwlch Albion blanked
Birmingham 3-0. In a representative
match at Wolverhampton on behalf
ot the Red Crou a football league
team took t 3-2 decliion from tU
Britiih eleven.

Panther Juves
Nose Out F.A.C.
Pmther JuvenUu rose to the
hetd of ttit Nelson Juvenile Hockey Letgut Tuudty morning by
adminlsterng a 3-2 defut to the
Fairview JuvenUu. After a scoreleu tint period, ttlt Ptnthen took
the letd in the tecond, with t goal
by Warren Ferguion. F. A. C.'i bad
their turn early in the third, With
goals by Bud Smith and Wally
Matheion. The Panthen reveraed
the lead again with goaU by Mickey
Prestley md Bud Emery. Emery
got the only aulit of the game, on
Prestley'i goal. John Milnt wts
penalized twice and Dick Hornett
oncJ for the F. A. Ct, and Emery,
Ferguson md Jack Argyll for the
Ptnthen.
F. A. C t used 13 pltyen, includ
Ing Lloyd Rldenour tnd Gordon
Olion of tbe F. A. C. Midget team,
who played their flnt Juvenile
game. Panthen used 10 pltyen, Including Stuart Macintosh, in his
fint game of the aeason.
Doug Winlaw md John Bradley
were ice officiaU, while Delmar
Ferg and A. N. WinUw looked after
the recording md timing.
Id ssss. pUOsssshesJ

or displayed by the Liquor Control
Board or by the Government ol
British Columbia.

St. Saviours Blank
Vancouver Radials

VANCOUVER, Dec. ** (CP) St. Savioun bUnked Radials S-0
H A V I YOUR ELECTRIC POWER today in a Pacific Cout Soccer
OUTLET PLATES
League game that had little effect
lugue itanding. Tht victory
:HROME PLATED on
embled St Savioun to move out
ot the league ceUtr ahead of St
.M. Electroplating Andrewi, but tha third-place
itanding of last year's Dominion
Lauritz Bldg. 704 Nelson Ave.
championi remained unaffected.

Evidence of th* perennlil popuUrity of UM traditional Wut Kootenay Hockey League game between
TraU ind Nelson in the Civic Areni
New Yur's day is shown by the
fact that Denis StDenis, Manager of
the Civic Centre, hu had to Increue the allotment of tickets for
ule in Trail from 200 to 290.
Of Ui* 1000 ruerved seats, 600
now hav* been sold, and th* remaining 400 wlU ln all probability
be snapped up in th* next few
days. This will luve some 800 rush
seat* and of couru stending room,
which wUl Me Um stending in rows
two md thru deep iround tht
Arent.
,
It wont Uke the traditional iplrlt
enveloping thli game to pack the
rink tnli time, for no two teams
could be more evenly matched. In
six garnet, homt' ice hu told tht
tele, uch club Uking three victories, with each having won games
by one-goal, two-g_ai,and threeoal margins. Each team hu scored
8 goal! agatmt uch other to bear
out their evenneu t UtUt farther.

f

LEAFl REVAMP LINEUP

Even in wartime, Sir Malcolm CampbeU cinnot forsake hii mtnU for ipeed tnd gasoline engines. Now i Ctpttln In the British trmy, ht ii

N.H.L. SCORING
LEADERS

ihown hert u he Inspected his motorcycle compiny, which is it preient undergoing extensive
training in England. When their training U completed they will proceed to Frmc* u dispatch riders.

Karakas Exchanged
for Paul Goodman

APtP*
Drillon Toronto
_. 12 9 21 2
Apps Toronto _.
8 10 18 0
Blake Canadieni ......... t I 18 28
Schmidt Boston
8 8 17 11
HexUU Rangen .:.'.._._ 8 7 IS 2
ColviUe, N. Rangera ... t 8 IS 2
Wiseman American! ._. 4 10 14 8
Shibicky Rangera
_ I 8 14 22
Armstrong Amerct
7 6 13 4
Sandi Canadieni ......... 4 8 12 6
Dumart Boiton
- 7 6 13 4
Comcher, C. Amerci _ 4 9 12 IS
Davidson Toronto
_ 3 9 12 10
Andenon American! _ 6 6 12 8 ADELAIDE, Dec. 26 (CP Cable).
Howe Detroit
_ • 6 12 4 —Piling up 821 runs for seven wickClapper Boston
4 8 12 8
declared, a record total for
Watson Rangen ........... 1 11 12 14 ets,
in Adelaide, South AustraDillon Detroit
.8 8 11 6 cricket
defeated Queensland by an inGetliffe Canadlena ...... -7 4 11 8 lia
nings
and
222 rum in a Sheffield
Cain Boiton
8 8 11 14
match concluded today. In
Colville, M. Rangen _ 4 7 11 6 Shield
a
closer
encounter
Melbourne,
Dahlstrom Chicago ...... 4 7 11 2 Victoria downed NewatSouth
Wales
Drouin Canadiens
, 3 8 11 30 by 72 runs.
Jackion, A. Boston ...... 3 8 11 2 Clavel Badcock, South Australian
Cowley Boston
2 9 11 4.
scored 236 at the rate of a run
Chamberlain Toronto 5 6 11 21 sUr,
a minute. He gave only one chmce
Hiller Rangen
7 4 1124' and
imuhed out four sixes md 29
Mantht Canadlens ..... 2 8 10 2
March Chicago
_,_> t 8 10 16 foura. Don Bradman hit up 138 in
DeslleU Chicago
8 4 10 4 less than two houn and M. G. Waite
Haynes Canadieni ....... I 8 10 6 obUined 137 tor his tint century
Bauer Boston
....._ 3 7 10 2 in first-class cricket,
Conacher, R. Boston _ 6 3 9 7 Queensland w u dismissed for
Barry Canadlens ...__. 2 7 t 2 only 222 rum tt the fint ittempt
Glesebrecht Detroit ._ S 8 8 0 but bagged 377 in the iceond inHollett Boston
,
4 8 010 nings largely through t tine .icore
8 of 156 by W. A. Brown, InternaJackson Amerlcani m., w8
8-0 tional firat-wloket batsman. - The
Gottselig; Chirtgo v....-w t
8 0 previoui record innings toUl made
Thorns Chicigo
.'.._., I
8 11 at Adelaide was 807 by New South
Trudel Canadieni
6
8 4 Walu in the 1890-1900 seuon.
Bruneteiu Detroit ....... 1
8 4 At Melbourne, Victoria compiled
Schriner Toronto
.4
totals of 280 and 242, New Soutli
—Peniltlu in minutes.
Walu replying with 321 and 129.
S'dney Barnu, on the losing side,
wu top icorer ot the game with 98
Fairview Midgets
rum and in New South Walu' second lnningi J. Scott ciptured four
Beat Panthers 8-0 wlcketa
for 39 rum.
Fairview MidgeU continued their
undefeated «lay Tuesday morning
when they gave the Panther MidgeU m 8-0 defeat in the Midget
Hockey League. Lloyd Ridenour got
half of the F. A. C goals, and Mac LONDON, Dec. 28 (CP Cable).Norrii, Wally Matheion, Gordon English Rugby League matches
Olson and John Milne got One each. played today resulted u foUowi:
Olson wu credited with two u YORKSHIRE SECTION
tisted, tnd Norris md John Worth- BaUey
8, Leeda 8.
ington with one apiece. Matheson
and NorrU of F.A.C. were tht only, Bramley 10, Bradford 13.
Cutleford
13, Dewsbury 2.
occupants of the penalty box.
Each team uud 10 playen, one Halifax 8, Huddersfield 10.
Hull K. R. 7, Hull 14.
on each tide being a BanUm play.•-'
ing bis firat Midget game. Billy Hunilet 29, York 10.
Ludlow wu "pUyed up" by the Wakefield 19, Keighley 6.
F. A. C. md Gordon MacDonald by
LANCASHIRE SECTION
tht Panthen.
Broughton 2, Rochdale 12,
Jtck Argyll tnd Doug WinUw Leigh 2, Swinton 21
hindled the gime on Uie ice, With Oldham 8, Liverpool 8.
John BeetUe keeping icore, md Salford 30, Warrington 4.
A. N; WinUw clocking the pity.
St. Helen't 9, Wigan 12.
Wldnu 18, Barrow 6.

Cricket Record in
Australian Play

ENGLISH RU6BY

Audy and Moretti
• Take Sprint Lead

CLEVELAND, Dec. 26 (CP). - ;
The Cantdian-IUlim duo of Julu
Audy ot Montreal and Cesar Moretti of Itely pedalled out of some
heated jamming to Uke the lead'
with 231 tprlnt point! as four teams1
were Ued for mileage leadership
tonight III Cleveland's ninth International six-day bicycle tatt.
The Peden brothen, Torchy tnd
Doug of Victoria, were 30 points
behind the leaden with 201 sprint
pointi.
.--,

OLD COUNTRY
FOOTBALL

CHICAGO, D e c 26 (AP)-Mike
Karakas, goalie for Chicago Bltck•hawks of the National Hockey
Lugue the past four seasons, w u
unt to Providence, R.I., of the In- LONDON, Dec. 28 {CP Cable) . ternational Amerlcm League to- FootbaU gamu played in the United
day in exchange for Paul Good- Kingdom today ruulted u foUowi:
man of the Providence Club, a
BOUTH "A"
Blackhawk "farm."
Clapton 2, Charlton 7.
v '•
CrysUl Pool 0, Arsenal t- *• i
Millwall 6, Southend 1.
Norwich 9, Watford 2.
Tottenham 0, Wut Ham 1,

LONDON, Dec, 28 (CP .Cafcle).English Rugby Union garnet played
today ruulted u follows:
Aberavon 8, Bridgend 8.
Bedford 6, Old Paulinu 5,
Coventry 11, Nuneaton 3.
: Gloucester 16, Cheltenham 8.
Llanelly 13, Welsh Academicals 3.
Moseley 19, Old EdwardUns 3.
- Newport 6, Pontypool 9.
Rlsca 3, Crou Keyt 3...
Swansea 3, Neath 6.
Un. HospitaU 6, NondescripU 18.
Northampton 6, J. E. Thornloe'i
Fifteen 21.

EXHIBITION (JAMES

Barnsley 6, Burnley L
Cardiff 2, Wolverhampton 8. '
Coventry 8, NotU County 2.
Doncuter 2, Blackburn 1.
Everton 2, Liverpool 1.
Huddenfield S, Sheffield U. 0,
HuU 0, Grimsby 0. ••'
Leedi 4, Bury 4.
7
Lincoln 4, Mansfield V .

Manchuttr United 3, Manchuter City 1.
•
Newcastle 1, Middlesbro 1.
Northampton 6, Port Vale 1.
NotU Foreit 3, Leicester 1.
Oldham 0, Stockport 0.
Pruton 1, Blackpool 1.
Rochdale I, Crewe 2.
Rotherham 1, Bradford C I.
York 3, Carlisle 3.
Stoke 1, Bolton 8.
Tranmere 8, Chuter S.- ; ,, ,.y;
BOUTH "B"

Aldenhot 8, Fulham 3.
Bournemouth 2, Reading 1.
Chelsea 3, Brighton 2.
"Queen's Park 5, Portsmouth 2.
Southampton 2. Brentford 3.
SOUTHWEST
Bristol C. 1, Newport 8;
Swindon 1. Bristol R. 1.
Rovers 1, Plymouth 1, Torquay 1.
EAST MIDLAND '
W. Bromwlch 3, Birmingham 0.
NORTHEAST .
-'
Bradford 3, Halifax 0.
NORTHWEST
Barrow 3, Accrlngton 3.
RepruenUUv* match:
FootbaU Leaguu 3, All Brltlth
team 2 (at Wolverhampton).

APPS IS HURT
TORONTO, Dec. 28 (CP).-Syl
vanus Apos, centre-Ice stir with Uie
Toronto Miplt Leafs, hai t fractured collarbone and wlU be out of
National Hockey League action tor
a month, X-rty examination revealed today.
Appi suffered the Injury, lut
night when the Ringers defeated
the Maple Leafs 4-1 at New York.
He was not aware ot iU seriousness
until he awoke in his train berth
on the return trip this morning md
could not lift his right arm.
Dr. J. W. Rush, club physician,
said the bretk wu "not what is
generally known u a clem break"
and will heal mort quickly than tht
ordinary fracture.
Manager Conny Smythe announced Billy Taylor, -who graduated to
the Leafs this seuon trom Junior
amateur ranks, will be moved up
to take Apps' place on a forward
line between.Gordon DrUlon tnd
Bob Davidson.
It was the fint serious Injury the
24-year-old ace had suffered in hU
four yean in the lugue. .

Finding the Basket at Trail

Meanwhile tha Letfi, ilthough
they are ln aecond place, ahead of
the Smokies, are not lUnding pat
on their lineup. The Klloalrick,
Sneider and Mann firat forward
itring wlU remain Intict, but tbe
composition of the relief Unt it
unknown it present. Johnny Smith
hu been moved bick to defence,
where It ll expected the former
Brandon puck-chaser will be of
more value. He is not exactly a
greenhorn In this position, for he
put in a few gamu on defence for
Ty Culley lut yur.
Besides being given the assignment of cirrylng the puck on
power pltyi. Buddy Himmond may
centre the aecond line, but it leut
Al Euerby wiU pUy right wing in
plice of the younger Smith. However, Red Carr ind Bui Algar began
to pliy In much-improved fashion
at t workout list night, and givt
the mattes-minds plenty of difficulty in selecting Uie tecond line.
Pete Bonneville, who hu dont
quite t bit of travelling In hii
hockey ind licrosse career, miy
yet appear In a Luflan uniform.
The Nelson team could use mother
min, md he may be due for the
ipot It mty be up to Pete himself
tnough, for he w u recenUy reapri Coach of the Salmo Hockey
, winnen ot th* South Kooteniy title lut Winter.
Two tMtt practice! are billed for
the LeaU before they skate out for
the New Year'i game with the
Smoke Eaten who will be playing
their third game in four nighti, all
ort the road. Nelson wiU work out
Thunday evening tnd on Sundty
morning.

e

M.R.K. Bantami Get FREEMAN *3t LtSXU
-m -UHNITUni COMIANI ' **
Scar* but Win 5-2 The Horn* of Furniture Stylu
MRK. BanUmi, tfter hiving t
thorough scare it tht htndi ot the
much lighter FAC. Bantami, won
Tuudiy morning's league hockey
game 5-2. After a scoreless first
period, F.A.C.'s took the lead on
a goal by Earl Duffy. Two goals
by Reid Sahara gave Uie M.R.K.'s
their tint lud, which vanished at
the aUrt of th* third period with
an F.A.C. goal by Sten Fisher. The
M.RX.'s then got down to business,
and tallied three timu more, Jack
Gausdal, Rlchey Wassick and Graham Avis all netting the rubber,
the lut named on a pau from
Sahara, who got the game's only
usist
NeU Sinnerud of the r.A.C.'s tnd
Jack Gausdal of the M.R.K.'s urved tht only penaltiu.
Jack Argyle refereed with John
Lang Judging play, Coral Sahara
keeping ieore, snd A. N, Winliw
keeping the Ume. ,

Schmidt Jumps
From 19lh Place
to fourth, N.H.L.
MONTREAL, Dec 28 (CP)—
Whil* Gordon Drillon of Toronto
Miplt Leafi gilned tnough polnti
to remiln t t tht top of the Nttiontl Hockty Leigue icoren,
Milt Schmidt of Boiton Brulm
gilned molt of th* honon In
l i m n of tht l u t tight diyi to
mprovt hli poiition from 19th
plice to fourth.

J

Schmidt w u one of the main
reuoni why tht Brulm took tint
place ln the standing! with a mar.
gin of four poinU over Toronto and
New York Rangen, icorlng eight
points lince a week ago yuterday
to rail* hit toUl, according to official statistics, from nine to 17.
DrUlon gained three points, bringing his toUl to 21—12 goaU and
nine assists. This gave him a threeoint margin over his teammate
yl Apps ind Hector (Toe) BUke
ot Montrul Canadiens, Ued for
Uit next poslUon with 18.
Schmidt ctme next foUowed by
two Rangen, Bryan HexUU and
NeU Colville who hava figured
promlnenUy in the 12 game unbuten itreak ot their team.
Drlllon's 12 gotU were three more
thin Blake, the next highest goalgetter, hu scored, whUe Phil Wataon of Rangen, with 11 assisU, topped the pUymaken. Watson, however, hu scored only one goaL
Official lUtiiUet showed UtUe
PoUy Drouin of Canadiens u the
most penalized pUyer in the league
with 30 minutes, two more than
Blake.
(Unofficial recordi givt Drouin
only 23 mlnutea in penilUu).

t

Old Ball Player
Clyde Engle Dies IRISH SOCCER

Eiali Blk.

Nilson

Phon* 115

When Yeu Think ef

FURNITURE
See Our Stock
THI: LARGEST I N THE
KOOTENAYS

Ex-Bombers Meet
Current Hoopsfers
in Game Tonighl
Tht Blut Bomben ot dayi gont
by — but not so very long igo —
have Issued • challenge to The boyt
now sUndard-bearera for the Nel.
son High School for a basketbaU
game at the Nelson Civic Centre
tonight. The gtme will itert tt I
o'clock.
A .number of the fellowi whe
graduated from the Nelson institution of learning during the lut year
or io, hive returned to the City
from far-flung polnti where they
hive been attending univenity.
Among these are George Russell
from Moscow, Idaho, Ken McBrid*
and Bill Kapak from Vancouver and
Jimmy Allan from Edmonton.
A little bit Jealous of this y u r t
edition ot the Blue Bomber mi.
chine's high standing in the City
BasketbalL League, the oldsten
have decided to show the comparetive youngsten a few of the tine
points of the game. They will Uke
the floor with such other graduates
as Gilbert May, Jack Gray and
Harold (Baldy) Mayo in their line,
upDefending the laurels of th* CUM
rent squad will be Arne Henricko
son John Huyck, Ted Huyck, Cecd
Maloney, Glen Price, Jack Young*,
Harry MacKen.ie, -Elmer Tattrie,
Einar Domei], Ernie Defeo md Rol
Mann.

Dodgers Picked as
"No. 1 Men of Year"
ST. LOUIS. Dec. 26 (AP)-The
no-longer daffy Brooklyn Dodgen;
by finishing third ln the National
last season, won accolades of "No.
1 men ot the year" in Major
League baseball today for Pros,
ident Larry MacPhail and Mm.
ager Leo Durocher.
The Sporting Newi, picking Mtc«
Phail as Uie outstanding executive
and Durocher as the leading manager, handed the palm for No. I
player of the year—a selection)
without quesUon—to Joe DIMaggio
of New York Yankeu. The bue.
baU publication styled DiMaggie
the "perfect player. .,

Dec. 28 (CP'CtWe).'fibsTON, Dec. 26 (AP). —• Ar- fiBLFASr,
Football Leagues games playthur C. (Clyde) Engle, who let oft Irlih
ed
today
ruulted
u followi:
the rally that enabled the 1912
Boiton Red Sox to gain a world Ballymena 2, Glentoran 3.
seriei bueball triumph over New Bangor 2, Ards 5.
York Giants, died ot a heart ttUck Coleraine 1, Celtic 3.
,
todty in hli Winter hotel quirten. DisUllery 1, Portedown 1,
He w u 56, md for the lut 18 yein Glenavon 8, Cliftonville 1.
hid lerved u Yale Freshman Base- Linfield 1, Derry City 0.
ball Coach under his old friend, Newry Town 1, Lame 1.
Smoky Joe Wobd.
In the seventh Inning of the
IRISH PRISON CALM
eighth game of Uie 1912 seriei—the
tecond game ended In a 6-6, 11-lnLONDONDERRY, Dec. 28 (CP)
nlng tie—Engle hit a fly that wis . —Calm prevailed in Londonderry
muffed by Outfielder Fred Snod- Prison tonight u 46 prisonen, algrus. The error wu tht bretk thtt leged memben of the ouUawed
.embled the Red Sox to come from Irish Republic Army, were locked
behind md finally give Wood an In separate cells after staging a
11-inning, 8-2 victory over the late Christmu Day muUny.
Christy Mithewson.
It w u undentood that 12 I, R.
Ht tpent the recest Summen u A, suspects were releued before
n tcout for the Toronto InttrntUonil Chriitmu Dty after ilgning
Leigut Club.
pledgei of allegiance to the King.

Hockey Standings
NATIONAL
P W L
Boiton _,
19 12 4
Toronto
19 10 6
Rangen
18 8 3
Canadieni __ 17 7 8
Chicago
17 7 9
Detroit ......__.... 19 8 II
Americmi...... 19 5 13
.

DFAPt
3 84 86 27
8 53 35 23
7 48 26 23
2 45 44 16
1 38 58 15
8 31 54 13
1 38 51 11

RuulU of weekend gtmu:
8ATURDAY
D e M t 1. Toronto 8.
Chicago 1, Rmgen 7, .
8UNDAY". \ '
. _
Boston 3, Amtrlctni 2.
MONDAY

Toronto 1, Rmgen 4.
Chicago 3, Boston 8.
Canadlem 1, Detroit 3.
Oam* Tonight:
Chicago at Amtrlctni.

TMt tsfftrtUtmtiit It net puktthtd ot
dkpliytdbytht Uquor Control loard or
by the Sovtrnmtnt of British Cohimbit.

When you need t bittery
Be sure It's m

OUNCE

EXIDE

OTTLE

Wholuale Distributors
PACIFIC COAST
,
P WL Dl* APti.
Vancouver .... 18 8 5 1 58 48 19
'SUPPLY
Ph. 1042
PorUand ,..,. 19 8 8 1 S3 36 13 611 Btker
SeatUe
12 8 7 030 87 10

Acme Automotive

DODGERS G I T BERGER
BROOKLYN, N. Y„ Dec. 26 (AP).
—Brooklyn Dodgen of the NaUonal
Baseball League announced today
they had acquired Infielder Louis
(Bote) Berger on walven trom
Boiton Red Sox of the Americin
Letgut.

CARS RUN BETTER WITH •

AMALIE OIL
Shorty's Repair Shop
714 BAKER

NELSON, B. C.

AM/A.

f; 4

CO OPERATIVE
WUE GROWERS ASSOCIATION
OF SOUTH AFRICI
Thii advertisement It not publiihed
or ditpUyed by tht Liquor Control
Board or by the Government el
Britith ColumbU.

frtVtelim WMeW&M

Sheiks cf Uw Men'i Senior B Buketball League
at Trail. From left to right they are Bob Kirbv,
Nick Turik, Bill Turik, Carl Baillie, Gino Pagna*n,

Bill Strachan, Jim Burrowi md "Wiih" Milburn,
Coich.
—DiUy Newt Photo.

This edvertisement Is not published or displayed by the Liquor Control Board or by the
,
Government of British Columbia.
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RTOFFlffi Today
COMPLETE SHOWS AT 2:00, 7:00 AND 8:58

COLUMBUS, O^ Dec M CAP).
—The Nitionai Geographic Society
announced today it li lending a
new archaeological -expedition to
tht "Egypt of tht' Americai" in
Southern Mexico,
The group, headed by Matthew
W. Stirling of the Smithsonian In.
stitution, Washington, will sail on
Thursdiy to do extensive excava,
tion in Vera Cruz Province seek'
ing more of the wcreti of tbe prehistoric Miyi civilization.
The lite, it Tree Zapotei, Vera
Crui, li one of the most promising
of any which havt been tound in
Mexico, Stirling declared.
When lt was discovered In January, 1938, a survey showed it probably w u one of the principal cities of the Msyan people with large
temples, homes and public buildings. U lt was found the oldeit
record yet unearthed in tht New
World—e "calendar - ttone" carrying ag Inscription of dot! and
dashei which, when deciphered,
showed they had been recorded 291
yean before Chrlit.

At 2:22, 7:04, 9:20
ADDED—COLORED CARTOON snd FOX NEWS
THURSDAY—"A NATION DEFENDS ITSELF"

UUMOtl Mill

THE U O N

Rent That Room With e Want Ad.

1938 Chevrolet
<7Cfl
-WW*

Peebles Motors
Baker'St

Limited

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist

' Phona 113

SUm. 205, JUDICAL ARTS BLDQ.
FINANCIAL SECURITY
INVESTORS 8VNDICATI
Monthly Stvlngs Pltn

FIXT

R. W.DAWSON
Bonded Representative
Box SI Hlpptrton Blk. Ph. 1S7

LOCKNIT LINGERIE
Guaranteed Run-Proof

GRIDDLE CAKES
POR

DONT HIBERNATE . . .

INSULATE!

Godfreys'

it ollt tnd greases

F AUTO
SOS Baktr

STEAKS
TENDER, JUICY

Qrenfell's Cafe
Opp. Civic Theatre

.

A
Drink It et
tvtry Mttl

BREAKFAST

The PERCOLATOR

ORIENT HOSIERY

Q

SERVICE

D O N T COUCH — Use

Mother's Syrup
OF WHITE PINE
it

Smythe's, .
Preterlptlon Druggist

FIRE INSURANCE

fer

^

PHONE
PHON 82

BRUSSELS, Dec. 28 (AP). French iteel mills, making shells
and guni, loon may be operated
with the indirect tid of the Germtn
coal Induitry.
Even if not uilng coal ictually
mined in Germany they wUl be
burning coal which Belgium il
able to supply only, becauie German coal ia made available to the
Belgian iteel Industry, it was indicated today.
'
•
A Foreign Office ipokeiman admitted that e German refusal to
increase coal shipments to'Belgium
would endanger Belgian ability to
fulfill a pre-war Iron-coal exchange
arrangement with France.
The agreement was further endangered by e itrikt in Belglin
coil mines. It wai estimated thst
45,000 men — about 40 per cent
of Belgium'! 110,000 coll minen—
were idle in protest tgainst failure
of the Government to tttte definitely thtt e new law, fixing an
eight-hour Instead of t Tii-hour
day in .the coal mlnei, wai only
temporary. Practically every mining area ln Belgium wat affected.

Flown Over 1st Division

Headquarters

Rtpomiied ter le good oondition. Will t i l l en termi to
tpontlbli ptrty.
Prlot

$395
T. De Rosling
Phont 717

DRY HARD WOOD

4 feet, cord
5 cordi for
'
lTtndlS"
BUB WOOD
3 cord!
for
,_
U" tnd 18". lead

SS.00
fesJO
S7.00
810.00
8 4_»

Phone 163 or 434R1
•ee—f

W e Thank You All
•', For Our Oood Buslneu.

Frank A. Stuart
Ntlton, B. C.

Nail Coal May
Aid French Mills

P h t n t SSO

1935 F o r d Coupe

S Rtytl Bink Bldg.

LUMBER

OLDS. Alta., Dee- 28 (CP). DrumheUer Minen, tail-end teim
In the Alberta Senior Hockey
League, chalked up their initial victory thi! aeaion when they defeated
Oldi Blu 3-1 here tonight ln a game
that wai hastily arranged to take
advantage of good ict that wai
nude over the weekend.
Aa result of the thort notice ot
the game, no definite decision hiving been made until this morn.
Ins, only a small crowd of 1000 fans
wu on hand but they witnessed a
bang-up performance between tbt
two texteta.
Tlie two clubi go right back to
Drumheller for i game In the mining centre Wednesday night.
DrumheUer — Pow; O'Brien,
Tchlr; S. Bentley; Roche, Reg. Bentley. Subt — Roy Bentley, Smith
Simpson, Martinson, Anderson and
BroboskL
:—W-**-**df
Olds — Harney; McDonild, Line;
Lunde; David, Calvtrt Subt —
Proulx, Black, Darling, CuUey, Watt
and Gaut
i
Tint period — 1 Drumheller, R.
Bentley (a BenUey) 3:10; 2 DrumheUer, S. Bentley (O'Brien)- 8:05.
Penaltlei — R. BtnUey, Lint,
Culley, R. BenUey,
Second period — I Oldi, Proulx,
(Lunde) 8:90.
Penalties — Broboikl, Gtuf.
IWrd period — 4, DrumheUer,
Reg. Behtley, 1:48.
Peniltiet — Broboikl, Tchlr, snd
Lint (2).
•
,,

Something Hot
.

ggg

Kooteiugr No-Odor
Dry Cleaning Co.
Phone 128

Phont SSO

FOR PROMPT SERVICE

iS

SEE

VIC CRAVES
MASTER PLUMBER
for ell your nttdi In plumbing repaln, alteration!, end
Instillations,
Ph. 818
SOI VICTORIA ST.

24 HOUR SERVICE
Dodge—DeSoto—Texaco Products

Sowerby-Cuthbert Ltd.
Opp. Poitofflct tnd Humt Hotel

SDAY

HOCKEY SCORES
Saikitchawin Stnlor' •

Woman Is Author
King's Quotation
LONDON, Dec. 28 (CP).-A quotttlon uted by the King ln his
Christmas broadcast to tht Empire
which ttumped literary authoritiei
the world over wti identified tonight at coming from the work ot
an-unknown woman writer, Mill
M. L. Haiklnt.
' . ' • ' <
(n announcing tht tuthor of the
quotation, the B. B. C. did not Indicate how it had been run down.
Soured close to the King ttld
he had read the passage recently
and had been Impressed with It,
but did not know who had written
it Tho quotation, with which His
Majeity ended hli broadcut, fan
u follows:
, •
1 itid to i min who itood tt
the gate of the Year, 'Give me e
light that I may tread lately Into
the unknown,' and he replied, *Go
out into the darkneii and put your
hand Into the hand of God. That
shall be to you better than light and
later than tht known wty*.

King George Cablet
Greetings to Canada

m*t-d-\hmiVL

LEARY INVITED
Hon. C S. Leiry, Mlnliter ef
PubUc Worki and RaUwayi will bt
Invited to addreit Ult Parliament
Ht wUl be Ih town at gueit of honor
tt e Botrd of Tradt banquet
At a meeUng Tueiday night whtn
tht delegate! received their billets,
it wti itated thit virloui entertainmenti were lined up for the boyi.
Fetturlng tht entertainment It halt
ah hour on CKLN Radio Nelion tnd
three houn of curling on five
sheet! at Uit Nelaon Curling Rink
Thundty, Uit Ladiei' Curling Club
having turned over their period on
Ull kit to ttlt boyi;
Tht delegitei wUl alto vltlt Tht
Diily Newi, C. P. R. ihopt, W. W.
PoweU Compiny, Ltd. match block
factory, Curlew Creamery, B. C.
Veneer Workt end other polnti of
lntereit
Among tht highlight! ot today'i
tetalon will be the opening ceremony tt 7:45 p.m. when LleutentntGovernor Frank Putnam wUl open
the Parliament Boy Scouta of tha
Third Nelion Troop under Scoutmister L. P. Wilton wiU ttke in
active part X B. Gray, Jr., will be
Sergtant-at-Armi; Armando Magllo. Clerk of Uie Court: with Ronald RuUierglen ai Assistant; George
RutseU and Howard Hunt will be
uihert. .'."_
i
Stuirt Mtclntoih, Mlnltter of
Ctmpt, w u ippolnted RegiitrtUoa
tnd rintncitl Chairman.

There must be s reasi
why to many of our leading citizens order theii
clothes from us. Is It oui
luxurious fabrics? Our upto-the-second styles? Oui
sound velue? Whatever h
the reason, it mutt be thst)
we have the kind ot
clothes most men want-*plus pleasant and efficient
service, i •:•

City Drag Go.
Phont 84

Box 400

TsWWORTH, Englind (CP).
Two lloni were kept in i converted
bui here by Alfred Ford, pleuure
ground operator, and he wu fined
£10 (844.90) for causing unneceiaary aufferlng.

FURNACES
Installed

EMORY'S

J Repaired

R. H. MABER
Phona 888

* ^

LIMITED

*"•

Tht Man't Stars

810 Kooteniy St

Gtt Retdy for Winter,

es«««w»w»s»s«s«w<»ws«$9i
BANISH YOUR

Storm Windows
Combination Doors

WARDROBE WORRIES

T. H. WATERS fr CO.. LTD.
Builden tnd Contractor!
Phont 188
Nelion, B. C.

PHONE 1042

_hnsdk.

(JfauwiL

8*«ie«iW3saM»»w*i»«s«3saoei
IF FIRE SHOULD STRIKE

1934 Chevrolet
Dtllvtry . . W75

your property tonight would y
be properly prepared! Inn
with ui today.

Kootenay Motors

Repreientlng itrong leading o
Itanding British ind Cmadii
Companies.

(Nelion) Ltd.

H.E.DILL

Phont 117

FACIALS
SHAMPOOS

HOOD'S

Mince Pies
YOUR HOME BAKERY

PHONE 25
Prescriptions
Compounded
Accurately

[ ) IfcP-'
r S WW

Fleury's Pharmacy
MEDICAL ARTS BLOCIC

MANICURES
PERMANENTS

'. Hai&h Tru-Art
Beauty Salon
Phont S27
Johnitone

*36 Ford Coupe
Ntw tlrtt, h u t t r tnd dtfrotte
Btt thli om i t

Queen City Motor
Llmlttd

881 Josephine S

Unexpected Guests
•''"•

Will Always Enjoy '

Columbia Lager
. Thot Prime Favorite Beer

•*'•

KOOTENAY BREWERIES LIMITED

Canada Watching
' Australian Plans
for Auto Industry
OTTAWA, Dee. 18 (CP)-Centditn govtrnment trade expert! i n
witching cloiely Australia's ntw
•lop in autotubildy pltn to
• 'iduitry bemobllt mti '
irt of Ctcause It I
Auitrtlla
nedllh-mu,
in IMS.
whlch M u f t i
However, expert! uid today, Uit
fuU effect of the Auitrtllin plan
,on tht Canadian eutomoblle export buslneu miy aot bt apparent
for teveral yeart alnce It takei
five yean or to for luch a ntw
Induitry to develop.
In that timt Ctntditn exporter!
may tdapt themselves to the new
situation. For instance, Cinidi
might increase exporti of tutomobUe ptrti and acceuoriei Instead
of sending the tssembled or ptrtly•slembled product

"
iWW.#CTW»ISW»f

rhii advertisement It not published or dliplayed by tht'Liqtior Coi
Botrd or by tht Government of British Columbia

CIVIC

TONIGHT
THURSDAY snd FRIDAY
Complett it 7:00-8:38

NEWS OF THE DAY
Electrical Contracting, P. H.
SMITH, 881 Btktr S t PHONI SSS

British AntUAlrcraftGun Ready for Action

lAOLIS MEET TONIQHT AT
1P.M.

\*ts____________t

W A •\?. -

.-^*i*iBB^--^8K-ifS4Bt

^l

Compllmtntt of tht Seaion
McKAY A STRETTON

New end uted Snow Chtini. Nelton Auto Wrkg., 817 Vernon Street
SURE! 77 It tht T t x l wt i l l UN
for oomfort and qulok strvloe. Jutt
Phont 77.
. . .
todty tnd Saturday Spteltlf
Itallin Dlnntr and Entllsh Style
Filh A Chip* Koffae Ktbln. -

.

Trainman tnd L A. to ft tf R. T.
CHRI8TMAS TREE TODAY, 2:30
p.m. K. P. Hill. All trilnmin chUdrtn wtloomt.
'

*

"

•

'

v

>

.

.

•

*

:

' "

j

' "

Members tnd frlendi of Nelion
Boird of Tndt urgently requested
to attend dlnntr to Hon. C. S. Ltiry.
Humt Hotel, TODAY, tt 8 p m
Tlcketi 75c.

. .

WOOD, VALLANCE

SPINCER RANGES ere ultra
modirn, tht only ringi with tht
guirantud roller grttn. W i hive
them on our floor from 845 te 8153.
Inveitigite before you buy. — At
HIPPERSON'S.

.

' RETAIL

CHILDREN'S FANCY
PARTY

SHELF—HEAVY HARDWARE—MINE SUPPLIES
MILL SUPPLIES—SPORTING GOODS—BUILDING
• MATERIALS-ZONOLITE INSULATION
TORS FOR BAPCO PAINTS

•
-fbis picturi ihowi a Britiih tnU-ilrcrtft gun crew ready tor iitlon stt t pott In Frince.

'^wuin

Geoixe Bancroft
Added Hit-Tropictl rh;

romtnce under tht ipell
ilit skiei-

"HAWAIIAN NIGHTS'*
With Johnny Down!, Miry Carlisle, Eddy Qullltn tnd
Mattia Malntck and hla Orcheitri

Rtdlt Sirvlot D i p t Peeblu Moton. Full lint af tltetrlctl appllmeat. Ph. 110, A. D. McKim, Tieh.

Thott oonttmpletlng rtwrvtd Mttt ihould net M e y In mtking.
t h u t rtttrvttlonk—Phont 118.
Tht stmt scheduled for Stturdiy, Dwimbtr 30th, Ntlion vt. K i m ' '
berley—hti betn postponed. Stt tht niw ichedult publlihtd. Thli
gime will b i pliytd on Jtnuiry 13th.

/

Headquarters fer

OTTAWA, Dec. 28 (CP).-Oovernor-General Lord Tweedimuir
tonight received a cable from the
K i n g acknowledging tha good
wishes for Christmu tnd tbt Ntw
Year expressed by His Excellency #»&!ZS!B&X$&X&&i»>K&MO*i
ln a message to Their Majestiei on
Designed by CoL A. Fortetque, director of Uie historical section behalf ot the Cantdtan people
The King'i message from Sandol the Department of National Defence, the above flag haa been bHI-'
rlngham taid:
daily approved to be flown over the headquarten of the flnt diviiion
of the C. A. S. F. The flag, which honon Canada, Great Britain and
The Queen and I are ilncerely
France ildt by tide, cirries tha Union Jack ln Uie upper half, adgrateful tor the good wishes of tht gswwsaKaeagttMeagsteaswwcMi
SKATINQ TODAY
joining the ataff. The reit of the flag li a white field with three red people of Canada and trust thtt tht
2 to 4 p.m.
maple leavu in the lower halt and, in tbe upper half, away from tha New Yetr mty bring happier, timet
io ut ill.- . i . . . <-.,,.-••.
itaff, thtee gold fleurs-de-lis on a blue ground within t circle.

Trsil lies now teken 250 tickets for litis game, indicating
a lsrge sttendance from thst City ia support of Its teem.
Including the above, about 600 seats have now been
reserved. We still have in the neighborhood of 400 that
aire available.
No seats reserved sre higher then the 5Hi row, so thst
all seats will give you s good view of the game. Approximately 200 of those left are in ssctions 5 m d 6. on the
West end of the Arena.

Hardware Company, Limited

-'

Yorkton 8, Flin Flon 4. . O.H.A. Senior "A"
••*."•.
Niagara FaUi 1, Port-Colborne 7.
Manitoba Junior
;•
Portage La Prtirit 4, Winnipeg
Monirchi 8.
...-•>,
Kenora 3, Winnipeg Rangen
Quebeo Provincial Senior
Boston 8, St. Hyacinthe 3.
Sheibrooke 1, Valleyfield 2.
Eastern U. 8. Amateur '
Washington 7, Baltimore 8.
Saskatchewan 8anlor v
..,-.
Moose Jaw 4, Regina 3. ",','
Albtrta 8enlor
A
DrumheUer 8, Oldtl., •"•
American Auoclition
St Louli 4, St. Paul 1- Minneapolis 4, Kansu City 8.

HOCKEY GAME

WHOLESALE

Boys Parliament Clearance
Sel Open Today;
SALE
20% Off
leary Invited
All Merchtndite

Drumheller Wins
First of Season

AUTO INSURANCE
Ratet trt being reduced, tnd
through our long experience ln
writing Iniurance we believe we WHEAT PLANTINGS
ctn show you how to stvt money.
TO INCREASE IN U. S,
ROBERTSON REALTY CO., LTD.
Phone «8
347 Baker SL
WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 (AP).The United Stttei Agriculture Department reported todty thtt present indications point to a 10 per
cent Increase in plantings of Spring
On Any Cold Dsy
wheat for harvest ln 1940- and i
crop of about 200,000,000 bushelt If
-lelds turn out to be iverage.
edin
spring wheat normaUy It tetdei
Capitol Confectionery Mtrch tnd April.

Phtnt 1

4 Lambert's
Umi rt't|

P h t n t 122-

You ihould not neglect your.

Annible B l k .

Oversea*

Somt 22 delegate! to Uie Second
Kootenay Older Boyi Parliament—
the firit ever held ta Nelson—registered and received tbeir billeti
Tuesday night and aU la ready tor
the opening ot the Parliament at S
o'clock this morning.
Other delegitei, with Frank Putnam, M. L. A, for Nelion-Creiton,
Lieutenant-Governor, ind Donald
MacDonald of TraU. Government
CriUe, wlU arrive today.
Cabinet meeting la the tint thing
on todiy'l progrim, foUowed it 1:30
by i caucus, opening devotioni by
Premier Albert Nlcholi of Rowland; introduction! and roU call;
ipeechei of welcome by the Pirliiment Committee, Mayor N. C.
Stibbi, Boird of Trade and Service Club repreientativei. ind ippolntment of itanding committees
•nd buiineu talk! by three chlet
offlcen. At 10:30 ii thi Morning
Committee; at 11:18 tht oath of tllegiinct ceremony, tnd lunch it
noon.
The tfternoon'i progrim followi:
1:48 p.m.—Ctucui. InitrucUon
period.
2:00 pjn.—Commlttett: Organist
tion. Youth Guidance, DevoUonil
Program and Athletici and Campi,
8:00 p.m.—Rehearsal ot opening
ceremony.
4 H
4:00 p.m.—RecretUon period.
8:00 pjn.—Supptr.
7:30 pjn.—Caucui.
7:45—Opening of Pirliament
9:30 p.m.—Closing. .
0:35 pm—Vttpen.
Thott welcoming tht repretentt
tlvet wlU bt Miyor Stibbi, AU.
Roy Shirp for tht City CouncU;
Westman Motion tor the Rotary
Club; Preildent Walter Hotton of
;-.,:• Squadron Leader W. D. Van Vliet, of Winnipeg, hai been ippolnt- tht Junior Chimber of Commerce;
President Robert A. HonwiU of the
ed to command No. 110 Army Co-operation S<tuadron, selected for disKlnimen Club, ind George A. Hoopatch overseas is the air force component ot the first Cantdian diviiver ot the Botrd ot Trtdt.
ion. C. A. S. r.
.-•< •
'.'-•'••

HAS WIMCS

MERLE OBERON RALPH RICHARDSON

Dtluxt Sedin.
A-1 shape.

To Lead First Airmen

(RETS
PROBED

By STEPHEN ) . McDONOUOH
Auoelited P r t n Sclsnci Writer

Expected to Win The ACADEMY A W A R D

•

NELSON, 8. C-WEDNESDAY MORNINO, DEC (7, 1838-

>

ss

PREPARING
For our year-end Inventory, we are offering many

REAL BARGAINS I N USED CARS
SEE THEM — TRY THEM — BUY THEM

NELSON TRANSFER

DRIM

Company, Limited
35 -PHONES - 3 6

Eagle Hall, Thuriday, Dtc. 28,
8-8 pjn. Sponsored by Mn. Vin
cent Flnk'i Circle, St. Siviour'i
Church Helpen. Tlcketi 80c Coitume priiei. No charge for mothen accompanying children. Other
adulti OOc. T u Included.

•..-«•'•''•/-"••'
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